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To M.. W. Bro.

RECEPTION A"] ADDRESS.

» -miel Spry. G. M. of the G. J.. of Canadts. by Tborne J.odze,
No. 281, Orilta.

The largest and most enthusiastie
gathering of the craft ever held in the
county of Bimoe, tock place on the
Gth ult., under the auspices of Thorne
Lodge, No. 281, G. B. 0., in their
magnificently fu-rnished hall, on the
raception of M. 'W. Bro. Daniel Spry,
G. M. G. L., Canada, and other Grand
Lodge dignitaries. The lodge room
was svell fihled ini the early part of the
evening, but after the special train
from Barrie arrived, it became a
question of rooen, over eigùity regis-
tered their names. The lodge was
duly opened by M. W. Bro. Ramsay,
a~na the degrees conferred by W. I3ro.
MoTaviali, (Ring Hiram); V. W. ]3ro.
0. L. Banders, (Corinthian); M. W.
Bro. Spry, (King Solomon>; V. W.
Bro. R. L. Patterson, Gy. D. of Cer.,
a~ssisted by the officers and members
of Thorne Lodge, ail of whom,without
exception, were unanýmously compli-
mented upon the correctuiess cf the
vx'ork ana their thorougli knowledge
of the ceremonies.

At 10.40 the brethren adjourned to
the banquet at the Orfflia Houee.
'the chair and vie-chairs were reepec-
tively occnpied by M. W. Bro. Ram
ray, and Bros. T. B. Newton, R. 1. 1
Denny, arid C. Bî. Jessopp. on the
right of the ohairman sat the Grand
Master, tho Grand Director of Cere-
mûnies,- and W. Bros. D. M. Card, P.

M., Zeredatha Lodge; J. V. Steel, P.
M., St. John's, No. 159, G. R. I.; B.
G. MoLean, W. M., Minerva; Capt.
Ward, P. M., Kerr; and on his left
R. W. Bro. Henry Robertson, P. D.
D. Gr. M., Toronto District; V. W.
Bro. C. [L. Banders, P. G. P., G.
L. Canada; W. Bro. Henry Fraser,
P. M., Corinthian; W. Bro. MûTav-
ieh, W. M. Ring Hiram, Lindsay;
and W. Bro. Joh- Stevenson, P. M.,
Corinthian. Tne Wardens were sup.
pc.rtedl by the «Wardens, and the
chairman of the Reception Committee
had on bis Tight the newly imitiated
candidates, Bros. Moase and R. Dalh
R. Ramsay. Bro. J. C. Morgan pre-
sided at the piano, and Bro. J. L.
Tipping at the harp.

-Alter ample justice had been done
tthe viande, rihich were excellent,

and evidently enjoyed with relieli by
ail present, the chairman gave
"IThe Quecri and the Craft," which.
vis enthusîasticallv drank, the breth-
ren 13inging "God Bave the QUen."
The next toast, "The Guest of the
evening, M. W. Bro. D. Spry, the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada," to whose honored and dis.
tiDguisee Masonic career he briefiy
alluded, and after referring to the
extraordinary succees attendant upon
Thorne Lodge since its removal to
Orillia, eighteen having been initiatedl
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t4nd six petitions being now in, lie Fir8t Principal Z.; for several year8 during
called upen Bro. Jessopp, the chair- its most palmy days you were Most Pais-

P sant Grand Master of the Grand Council ofmnan of the Reception Oommittee to Royal and Select Masters, having pene.
xead the following trated the niine arohes of Shekinah Counoil,

ADDRSS:No. 1, of which you are etili a member, arnd
ADDRESS:whose warrant yen behold on the walls of

THORNE LODoE, NO. 281, G.R.C). Thorne lodge room, neither can we forget
Orillia, Ontario, that in this tewn in Gethsemane Conclave,{May 6, A. L. 5884. Mount Calvary Precoptoryv, and Immannel

Rose Croix Chapter, you received the
To Mo st WYorshipeful Brother Daniel SK~Y, honors of Chribtian Masonic Knighthood.

M. W. Grand Master Grand Lodqe oi In the supreme bodies of the two former
Canada, A. F & A.- M.: you soon rose to distinction, becoming

MOST WoBsUIPFuL SiR.-Permit us on Grand Soveoiga of the former, and Chief
this your first officiai visit to Thorne Lodge, Executive (Great Oharcellor) in the latter,
No. 281, G.. R. C., of Orillia, to express to I while in the Scottish Rite you have ob-
yen, our gratification and pleesure in wel- tained the grade of S. P. R. S , W2., and
coming you wvithin the sacred portais of finally you have courteously accepted hon-
our lodge room. The honor is one that we orary membership in this lodge.
-duly appreciate, since we feel it net only We welcome you then with three-fold
a very higli compliment te ourselves per.- pleasure to-niglit as an Orillia Mason, and
sonally and individually, but a special act rejoice te know that you do nlot forget those
of ceurtesy to this body, which through who have with pleasure and pride Watched
yonr approval of the recommandation cqf your honored and distinguished masonie
the Eight Worshipful District Deputies of career, and trusting, now that T.G.A.O.T.«U.
the Georgian and Toronto Districts, wvas has seen fit to restoe yon te health and
rer.oved with sncb satisfactory Masenie vigor, He may long spare yen to be the
resuits te this town. loving husband and fond parent at home,

Five months ago the majority of Thorne the genial brother abi-oad, and the 'wise
Lodge brethren that yen new see around counoiflor in the halls of Grand Lodge.
yen, clothed with the emblem of purity, Signed by the officers of Thorne Lodge.
hadl net been brought te light. At our first The toast was receivedl with Ma-
maeeting on December 4th, we had te appes.1 sonie honore three times three.
te outsida aid in order te secura a quorum.
Since that time we have held nineteen IThe Grand Master upon rising was
communications, have paid up our bacls received with rounds of applause. M.
dues te Grand Leâge, have en our roll ef W. Bro. Spry eaid: 'lIt 'Was ifficuït
maembership 12 goodi men and true; have fo hi 'eprs h raeuus
initiated 18, passed 14, and raisedl 14.fr nse xrsshe rafuea
Furthermore, we are prend te say ana te and pleasure lie experienced et the
knew, that having Masonry at heart, wye hearty reception acoorded him to-
strive net en]y te perfct eur neophytes ini niglit, an d the reafly able manner
our aseterie work, but endeaver te incul- i hc h okwsproma
,cate by practice and precept, those cardinalli wic th rk aspro ed
virtues, wvhich have ever adeornad your IIt was a credit te Masonry, a credit
character as the exalte head ef the Cana- to the town of Orillia, and the sue-
dian craft. cess of this lodge proved, as in Lind-

We have then, indecd, pecilliar pleasure ay PeterboaBrineswee
in welcoming you and thé distinguished ay, br Brradeewe
erand Ledge officers with whem yen are that in tewns of thie size 'a second
accompanied. As a mnan wa respect and lodge aroused a new enthusiasm. and
esteem yen; aS a Mason weappreciate yeUr was beneficial in many respects,' ana
character, and as the Most Worshipful, the addedi 'yen have demonstratedl the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Can -
ada, the premier colonial Grand Lodge of proof thereof by your excellent v7ork
the world, we look up te yen, we honer to-niglit, by your rapid, and eolid pro-
yen, and cheerfully obey yen, for since yen gress, your well, furùiehedl hall, ana
have occnpied that exalted position, yenteu nel
bave acted with kinduess, de.cided with th nelgent gathering 1 see arouxld
firmness, and ruled with judgment, sound' me this evening, and it will afford me
sense ana trie dignity. Igreat pleasure, therefore, next July

Altheugh eccnpying the throne in Craft to report o Grand Lodge how sac-
Masonry, yen have won honors and gained cesefal yoL. have been in every par-
lanrela in the varions branches of our royal ticua.Atraldn nelgsart. Yen have presidea over onr Grand t1flL Atreludn uelgei
Chapter, having twice been elected Grand terme fo the Master, Bro. Ramsay,

16 W'



RECIPTION .ANDJ ÀDDRE&L.

Bro. Spry recda the following reply to
the iadires:-

REPLY.

R. W. Bro. Robert Ramaf, W. 2M. Tkorne
Lodge, No. 281. G. R. 0., Orffla-

R. W. Sin ,xD BIETIREq,-It ie with
more than ordinary pleasure that 1 visit
your lodge in My official. oapacity this
evetiing, and receive the hearty welcorne
which you have been pleased to extend to
mue and the brethren who accompany me.

1 arn fully aware of the great diffioulties
you have had to conteu& against in rernov-
ing to Orillia your lodge that had been iu a
weak state for a considerable time, but it
reflects the greatest credit upon yonr
members for the zeal and effiomenoy whioh
tliey have shown under their able guidance,
in placing your lodge, and Masoury gener.i
ally, in sucli a higli state snd ln so short ai
poriod. I have heard of the more than
ordinary cure which has been exeroised in
the admission of members, and arn grati-~
fied to know that the strict guùrd whioh
lias been kept on the ballot box, lias resuit
ed in having only those upon your Member
Roil tLat are an honor and a oredit to the
fraternity. In a lodgo cornposed so largely
of yonng and zealous brethren, 1 arn sure
there, ie au honest desire to practice Ma.-
sonry as it ie taught, to ail thosew~ho enter
our portais May you ever keep mn view
the prinoiples of the craft, brotherly loe1
relief, and trulli. Brotherlylove in forgiV.i_
ing those who, may traduce you, ana i
eýxercising the kindlest regard and deepeet
interest lu your brother's welfare. Relief,i
in extending to him aid and assistance in
the dark hour of hie adversity, and Truth ,
by defending his fair name on ail and every
occasion wheu euvious tongues assail hinm,
or malice traduces him. And guard v'eil
yonr own expressions, avoid giving offence
to othere, and ho slow to take offence yonr-j
selves. We are all engaged in the îsarno
great work,-the elevation of our fellow-
men,-and lot us; see to it that 'we perforrn
our whole duty, with honor to the craft and
credit to ourselves.

1 arn indeed gratifiea te, meet you this
evening with the many friende and brethren
who surround me, for two reasons; first.
because it le partmcularly pieasxng to find
that your lodge has made saab. great pro.-
grees in so short a tixue; and secondly, be-
cause 1 personally desire to do houer to
you, R.W. Sir, rny friend and co-worker iu
the broad field of masonie labor, where
there ie roorn enough for ail, eveu if they
are not of the earne sohool of thought, and
do not alivcys agree as husbaudmen as
to the methods o! performmng their allot.ted

arnari, .W iradBotet
tam faa Lk.Sraa.rteta

ýyour generous feelings have promptedi yirn
4to think too highly of my offcial couduct,

and to plai too, gr'eat a velue upon, My
labors. As my term of office will soon em-
pire, it ie a source of more than ordlnaxy
pride to me personaily to receive such-zia
flattering expression of oeinion 8o near
the end of my offcial oareer. That the
G.A.O.T U. inay ever guide, protet, and
bless you, and those near and dear to YOD,
le my carnest wish.

Bros. Rogers and Morgan then
sang a vocal dnett,-",On the Field
of Glory."

Bro. J. L. Tipping next gave a
charming harp solo, followed by fia.
Barraud's song,-" Sailing,' -whioh
fairly brongit, down thxe house.

The next toast,-"The Grand Ofi-
cors of the Grand Lodgo of Canada,"
was respondod to by R. W. Bro.
Henry Robertson, Past District De-
puty Grand Master, and V. W. Bro.
R. L. Patterson, Grand Director of
Ceremonies, G. L. 0.

B. W. Bro.,%Robertson, after ex-
pressing the pleasure lie felt in t'aing
hoere to do honor to, "0ur Chief," and
pointing out how ho had worked with
him in almost every braneh of Frea-
masonr-y, and every (Jommittea of
Grand Lodgt,, lie could not help spay-
ing that lie thouglit thxe marked
change, and "the thorough, business
systeni" adopted now by G. LI. was
principally due to hie energy ana
business habits. Hoe congratulated
hie friend, the Worshipftxl Master,
on, what to hîm, appeat'ed the "on-
tirely unparalleled success of Thorne
Lodgo," ana wished it a continued
prosperity.

V. W. Bro. Patterson, in a short
speech, (for which ho fnlly macle Up
by two excellent rocitations), which
lie kindly gave later on in the eveu-
ing, viz.:-&À. September Gale," ana
d'Santiago;" referred to the "iPro.
grese of the Craft," under the rule of
Grand Master Spry. Ho gave groat

prais to, the brethren. of Thorne for
their work.

)3ro. J. 0. Mrorgan thon gave one of
his delightful piano solos, followed by
cil heard a spirit droani," by Bro. G.
Smith. The last toaut by the Ohzir-
man v'as "The Worshipful Maustero
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cnd Past Masters of Sister Loaigeo,"
vzhich was responded te by a large
number of bgethren.

Bro. Tipping thon sang inimitcàbly,
44The Irish Chrietening," whioh Nwzs
received with roars of laugliter; Ère.
Eodgers, te0 cam th tumult, gave
"The Englishman," in fine old Eng-
liel style, and Bro. Smith, te calm

themoff,sang"flappybeThyDreams;."
I3ro. Morgan cloeing the first part
of the programme wilh one of hie
perfect piano solos. Bro. Morgan je
a boat in himself.

The toasts now being hande to
t'he Senior Warden, Bro. N~ewton,
"9Our Orillia Brelbren" was respoud-
cd te by Bro. Barker. Bros. Heuder-
con and Morgan, instrumental duett,
and ]3ro. 0. Matthews, IlTurýer
Laugh."

"Signet Royal Arcli Chapter,ad
MIount Calvary Preceptory," called
forth two excellent speeches from Ex.
Comp. 0. L. Sandere, aud V. Ex.
Comp. Stevenson, cf Signet Chapter.
The latter, ini some happy remarke,
extolled the beauties cf Capitular
Masonry, and complimented them on
their efficient working.

Sir Kt. Downie, on behaif cf the
Preceptory, said he had long looked
forward te Ibis vieit, and was deliglit-
cd te note the rapid progrese and
-admirable work cf Thorue. He
hoped ils yonnger breiliren after
joining the Cjhapter, would follow
the example cf ils Master ana Senior
Warden by allying Ihemeelves with
t'he Templar Order.

The Grand Master thon asked the
privilege, which was cf course grant-
ed, cf proposing "Our uewly initiated
brethren." Bros. Moase and Dalh.
Bamsay briefly respouded. At this
point the Toronto, Barrie, aud Craig-
,vale brethren hadl to retire, se "The
Junior Warden's Toast" was sang by
t'he Kerr Loige Quartette Club, as.
ûisted by Thorne Lodge Gîse Club.
Bro. Morgan firet, however, recitiiag
ç<'Higl Tsvelve." Those going soulli
thon left the he.11 amidsl three roue-
ing oheers; for the Grand Master.

Dro. Jessopp thon, on 'behnlf cf tho
lodge, presentedl Bro. B. H. Donny
with a faroelel rAdress, te whioh that
brother suitably repIied.

Songe and sentiments were then
indulged in for another heur, &nd
"ÂAuld Lang Syne" having been sung,
the company eeparated aflor singing,
,Goa Bave the Queen.",

POINTS.

B. W. Bro. John W. Broivu, con-.
cludes hie report on Correepondence
to the Grand Lodge of Illinois by a
variety of paragraphe under the
abc've caption, from which we select:

IBUnbEN-IBEARING.

In this, world burden-bearing eau-
net be escaped. Not even labor-sav-
ing machinery, nor any possible ekill
or ingenuity, can wholly obviate it.
The telegrapli and the telephone will
not act if the burden-bearer's work
has been neglected or je omitted.
Even the mighty engine wiil stop if
the engineer and bis fiieman fel lin
their duty. Electrioity and steam are-
mighty forces and accomplieh won-
ders, when preperiLy generated and
handled, but stfi the operator, the
engineer, the horse, and the day-
laborer, are indispensable. Indeed,
whatever may be doue to avert them,
burdene cannot wholly be avoided.
The hietory of gil human lives, and
of ail important enterprises, demon-
strates this fact. Even Solomaon's
Temple, which was divinely favored,
could not be erected 'without the
labor of seventy thoueand bearers of
burdens, and the great lesson taught
thereby je impressed, upon eaoh. Ma-
son.i neophyte.

Each Entered Apprentice, symbol-
ically at least, ie a burden-beaxer,
and the idea rume through ail the de-
grees. Inflexible fidelity to Masonie
principles is everywhere inculoated,
and noue eau escape the test of in-
tegrty. Even the so-called favored
few who are honored with cifice, failli.



fÙUy ana failY dieoharging their
idnties, findthemsoiveo actual burden-
besrere. Se true ie this, that it je
new vaid: "OnIly those Wzho have ex-
perienced it eau cemprehend the bar-
don of Viel filling the office cf Grand
Master." Duty je imperative and
muet be performed, even nt the ex-
pense cf cemfort ana heaith. But
net se mucli cf thie ae cf the buadn
cf sorrow, do we wiehi te spoak. Al
around us hearte ache, ana seule are
laden with trouble, and grief and woe.
ýwidowe, orphans, wives, huebaude,
braihren, :find the load almost toc
heavy te bear, aud gome perieli be-
neath ite viciglit. "'To reieve dis-
tress ie a duty incumbeut ou ail men,
but particularly on Masens." How
je thie responsibility met? Are bande
foldied and hearts closed. againet the
appeale cf the uuhappy, the unfor-
tunate, the heavy burden-bearere? or
are they aided, cemferted, compassion.
ated, saved? The sympathetic kind
,word, ana the gen erous, helping hand,
have raised te new life many Who
were iu almeet the very depths cf

dearana 'whoeotherwise would
have been crushedl with their burdens.

Masonie charity, benevolence aud
beneficence, oft have thus blesse the
weary ana heavy-laden, and thereby
eternal friendships have been formed
and cemented. Craftemen, open your
ejes te the mieery theit surrounde
you. Soatter ind words and deeds
as the huebandman sews wheat, or
drille it jute the oil, andaun abundaut
recompense cf heavenly blessing shahl
ho your reward. Yeu are buildere for
eternity. Your seule are the temples
vihl yen are now erecbing, and in
the Temple ou Higli yen are te be
perfect ashlars. Then viait net tiil
the ory cf distreas rings lin your ears,
but seek those lu need and early Lelp
tho3m te bear their burdene. Thue
.yen shail get houer and blessinge,
and put stars in yeur etemnal crown.
Aise, thus your eternal home shail be
adorned and beautified, and you shail
te reoived and designated by th'e
Mïaster as real Master Builders.

COUZLTeo~
Prcomasens are ever te, be cour-

teous; nre te specak as true nolObem =-,
kindly, agreeably, ohoerfuily, hopr..
füily, znercifully, ana lovingly; are t-o
aot by the plumb, by the square el
virtue, ana by the golden raie, arncI
are neyer te, forget thatoda ie their
Father, ana Man tlieir Brother.
Mlas! how many of thbe fraternity
ignore ail thie, ana let self haavà
supreme coutrol f How many seul
their hearte aainst ail that is goodI
ana kind, and dieregard ail obligation,
and duty, ana fr&ternal- ieling ancl
workt How oft the tseductions el
immorality get the upper haud or
them; sear their seule againet cli
masonie instruction and influenoeee,
and feu them into the gutters and
quagmireo of evil, or huri them inte
the q*iokeande cf iniquity t When
on thi downward rond, te ask them2
te psy a smail debt, or te performn
any duty, elicits from them, naught
bat the grosseet abuse. lu brief.-
wheu appetite and passion enslaveri
them their inanlinees is crushed, they
cease to be gentlemen, and ignore tho
amenities of Mie. How a Mastor
Mason can thue destroy hiraself ie; a
mystery, if man's proneness toeei
be not the cause! But enough on
that score. Ceurtesy and affability
are te dlietinguieli Freemasone from
non-masens, and thue they ara ever
te be leaders in dispensing gems of
happinese and refinement. While
they are not te, lavieli kinduess on
the unworthy, yet they are not even
to treat a dog impolitely simply bc-
cause hoe cannot fully appreciate a
courtesy. In brief: the supreme
Iaw cf love je; te be the mile cf al
their doinge.

NON-AFF1LIATES.

There je mucli mercilese ceudemu-
atien cf non-affliatîs, and mucli
disposition te force them into affilia'-
tien, or into me.ecnie nonentity. A.
botter and far more masonie metbA,
wouadbe te searcli for the cause of
the evil ana the true remedy. W0

POINTS. Ici



belTHES OÀNADXÉ4N OBA4fT8MA4I.

tbink membership fees prevent many
£rom affilietixig. They remove fromn
place to place aud cannot stand tho
oxpenso of dxmiUling and affiiating
overy tivo, three, or five yeara. NWe
Irnovi of many cases vihere not even
one affiliation fee could be paid
promptly, ana ap time passe ail in-
tereet in Masonry vias lest. If ne
affi iatien fee had been requisite, the
brethren would have applied, for
meznbership, been elected, paid their
dues, and performed efficient fratar-
nal service. Witb sucli facte before
us, vne advocate the abolition of
affiliation fees, and the frequeut and
prompt collection of dues. We ho-
lieve that this and true fraternal. con.
dact, wiii prove an eff,,ýua1 remedy
for non-affiliation. We suggest t14at
lodges ho required to show ini their
nnnual returus how faithfully they
have diecharged this duty, and that
negleet of it be made F, subject of
discipline, and of deprivrtion of re-
presentation in Grand Lu Ige. In
other voi:de, that, instead of lashiuag
non-affiliates se muoli, nie apply the rod
to, the lodges that make them by
neglecting frequeut and prompt col.
lection of dues. We Lelieve the re-
eults of Bachi action wil be surpris-
ing.

NOT OMNIPOTENTL

Clear as tLe sun at meridian heiglit
is the enunciation of the fact that
Grand Maisters are not omnipotent,
but the subjecte of constitutions aùd
lavis, precisely as the humblest mem-
ber of the fraternity. The unanimity
o! the Grand Easts ou thie topic le
remarliable.

IRONOIR.

The time lias been wýheu craftsmen
preferred death to dishonor. Sucli
3s not the fact uow with many of the
fraternity, as they wilfufly deceive,
cheat, wrong, ana defraud their
brethren ana others, and indulge in
dlegrading vices. They cannot plead
ignorance of maconic requiremeuts,
as they have been duly instrnoted
therein. They have been charged,

repeatedly, te stendily persevere in
the practice of evory commendable
virtue, and to lot ne motive make.
them swerve from their duty, violatoe
their vows, or betray their trust. In
the moet impressive nianner, they
oit have been tauglit that fidelity is
te be inflexibly maintained, even
unto death. They kuovi that their
honor is pledged beyond recaîl in be-
hli of their obedience to the tenets
and virtues of Freemasonry; that their
exemplary conduot is their only just
titie to masonie privileges and boee
fite, ana that their faiLlifulness je to,
reuder tliem worthy of masonic con-
fidence, and yet they deliberately sin..
What must be thouglit of the pro-
fessions and charactere of such
craftsmen? What reliance can b
pIaced upon their honor? And vihat
credit doas Freemasoâry get from
their conduot ? Alas 1 noue. Its
dignityie not supported, but liumbled
te the duet, by their acte. They are
counterftiit craftmen, or tares amoug
the viheat, or rotten ashlars in the
walle, endangering the entire Temple.
Thank God, they are the minority,.
and the true, and good, and great,
are the majority. Yee, thauk God
that the mass of the fraternity do
inaintain their masonic honor; do
in:fiexibIy adhere to their maeonic
vows, and do practice wvhat they pro-
fess. To them integrity ie in reality
as sacred as ie, and they would
sooner die than betray their trust.
With sucli 7ret.hreu it ie ever a ples,-
sure to aesocitb:e, as ail their acte are
governed by the courtesy cf love,
and their fidelity vill stand the
severest tests.

Never complain cf the lack of ap-
preciation until you have doue sorne-
thing worthy of being appreciated..
You hold others te this rmb, for you
wil not trust aud esteema them until
they have given yeu proof that they
are trustworthy. Bemember your
self-conceit adds ne merit te your
character.
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RENTING ROOMS IN THE
TEMPLE.

The Buffalo Sunday Netcs had better
maore fully understand 'what it ie talking
about when it assumes to dbocuss the lNew
York Temple affaire. The faot that the
Trustees rented halle in the Temple to
other masonia bodies than blue lodges
was to increase the revenue and assiet in
paying the debt. To allow none but
lodges to meet in the building 'would be
foolish in the extreme, and tIe wonder je
th'at the Neivs did not eee the abqurdity of
its reasoning. Tenants are what the true.
tees wvant and if they find such among the
Iegi,Ètimate masonie bodiee of the city will-
ing and able to pay, it je a source of con-
gratulation to the entire fraternity of the
State.-Roctuter .Leinocrae.

The Sunday Newcs dos understand what
it ie talking about, and the wvriter bas the
courage to say wvhat je right. -'omne
masonia editors are given to fawning on
dignitariee, covering them with iauseous
flattery and s. flov., of sweet adjectives
whiaoh dieguet ail save the two men direct-
Iy intereeted. IL co-ulId not be expected
that the proposition to house lodges in the
Temple to the c'tol ueion of Mystio Shrinere,
Mohemmadon Nobles, and other ptisedo
masons, would receive favor in their sys.
It je flot neceeeary to eay more Vlan that
Blue lodges are better tenante, for thers
are more of Vbemn, whsreas the Nobles
and Shrinere would pay lese rent, and VIe
rooms, 'when fitted up for their frequn
use, could not be occupied by other bodes
There are scores of lodgee near the Tem-
ple in New York that would be glad to
meet tIere if there was room for tlsm.
Why orowd these lodges out?- Bijtalo
Sunday .Neivs.

From the abive extracts it will be
plainly peroeived that our bretliren in
the rural districts are keenly alive as
to the manner in whieh, restoration
of the Masonie Temple in this city
ehall be effected permanently, in
order te attain the greatest possible
revenue for the Asylurn Fund, the
specious begiiihing the fraternity of this
Stateinto the erpction of the Metropoli-
tan White Elephant, threatening te
remain on our hands as an unprofit-
nble beast for haif a century to corne.

The Buffalo S'iinday Neivs is per-
feetly correct in its statements, ail of
rzhich we heartily endorse, and, as
out of the 70,000 M.,asons under our
Grand Lodge, 50,000 are now rosi-

dents of this City, but subject to a
most obnoxious and un-masonjo poll-
tax. It is3 fair to presume that they
will hold the Trustees of the Hall
and Asylum Fund to a strict business
accountability as to the mfinner in
,which their iiivoluntary contributions
have bee3n invested. Were there ne
other reaso-n for exclusion of the
Templars ana Bliriners, a fundamen.
tai masonie law, which. lias hitherte
been disregarded upon the excuse of
policy, closes the portais of the Tem.
pie against them. That law, as olki
as the his, declares that a hall, dedi-
cated to Ancient York Masonry eau.
nlot be used. for any other purposes.
Our hall, erected by York Masons,
was formally dedicated by our Grand
Lodge te the purpose of York Ma-
sonry, over which, it lias authoritative
jurisdiction, and cannot be legally
devoted te occupation by bodiAs, other
than lodges by it legitimately consti-
tuted. Sucl is the universal law cf
York MaBonry, and it muet ha
implicitly obeyed by any represanta-
tive official,, created by a Grand Lodge
of York Masons. Were discretion te
be tolerated, we might. possibly have
slugging matches or jig dancing ini
the Grand Lodge recru, winked. at
upon the ground that the performers
being Master masons in good stand-
ing wero desirous of increasing our
revenue.-Co)ner Stone.

GRAND LODGE FOR NEW ZEA.
LAND.

Opinions differ as to the advisabili-
ty cf establishing a Grpnd Lodge for
New Zealand,-some Masons-among
whom, je eux esteerned friend, Bro.
Walter Hill-being in favor cf form-.
ing an exalted body cf the kind, while
ethers prefer te romain under the
control of the rulers in the old coun-
try. There je mucli to be said on
both sides cf the question. Ne con-
sistent brother will contond that the
principal detire on the part cf the
advooatos for thre institution of a
Grand Lodge for this colony-the
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formation of a substantial General
i3enavolent Fund-is not a commend.
aàble one; and, no doubt, many griev-
ances could be more readilyajusted
here by a superior body than by
Grand Lodges nt a great distaùce
from this colony; besides which, col.
onial idea8 are flot quite se much
confined to the old groove as are
those of our good brethren of the old
country. On the other hand, a great
difficulty would, we think, be experi-
enced ini getting suitable brethren to
fill ail the very higli offices ini a
Grand Lodge, and the geographical

postions of the principal places of
thi colony may flot be conducive to
the easy settiement of any question
affeeting the control of (Jraft affairs
ini New Zealand by one governing
body. There is, unfortnnately,
groat amount of jealousy existing be-
tween the people of the principal
towns ini this celony, and a conten
tion would, probably, arise as te
where the projectedl Grand Lodge
shold hold its sittings. In New
South Wales and Victoria no such
ifficulty exists, as Sydney and Mel-

bourne are the acknowledged capitals1
of those two colonies; while the idea
of Wellington being censidered the
principal place in these islands is
ridiculedl by the people of Dunedin as
weil es by those of Auckland. The
Dunedinites imagine their city to be
the leading place in the Colony, while
the business people of Auckland pride
themselves on the rapid progress they
are making in commercial affaira; se
that the settlement of the question
as to which "centre"' would be the
best for the transaction of the busi-
-ness of the Grand Lodge coula not
but cause some depiorable trouble.
The advantages to be derivedl from
the institution of a Grand Lodge for
this Colony we are fuily aware of,
ana should like to know that ail dues
were being spent in the country in
wJaieh they are coilected; therefore, it
wouald give us pleasure te see the
oraft governedl by a colonial body--if
the movement could be oarried out in

an amicable manner. We shouldl )o
ploased, however, te give publicity ta
discussione on this subject, and look
forward to the time when a Grandl
Lodge wil be instituted in Newi Zea-
rand. In the meantime, our brethren
should make strenueus efforts to cZ-
tablish a general Masonic Benevoleit
Institution for this Colony; for the
time lias, unquestionably, arrived for
the adoption of suitable measures; for
the rulief of Widows, orphans, and in-
digent brethren. This is, or shonld
be, the main aim of every Mason, arnd
we sincer-ely hope that many exaltedl
brethren in the Colony will use thefr
utmost endeavors te effeot this most
desirable object.-Ný,eu Zealand Free-

"SWEETNESS AND IIGHT.Op

One miglit suppose, from reading
certain deIiverances of the press, that
the age of miracles lias re-turned, and
that its chief wonder-worker lias been
considerately sojourning among ua
for our supreme advantage. It wonld
seem, that after our western world,
had been enduring sourness and
darkness.for a dreary period of nearly
six thousand years, at last the apostie
cf "lSweetness and Liglit" appearedl
-St. Matthew the Less, surnamed
Arnold. Well, we survived the ail-
vent cf that fantastic "1apostie cf
beauty"-Oscar Wilde-the self-ap-
pointed oesthetic, missionary te theso
western wilds, and we can possibly
survive that of tJiis other latter.day
saint. But what does hie revelatien
amount te? What can anything
amount te which is based upen a
false assumption?

Sweetness and liglit are but other
names for brotherly love and trnth.
These have net been just discovercid
by a modern saint--they are as old w~
Freomaso::!y. For an unknown
period, ever since its origin, Frea-
masonry lias been waging war against
darkness and sourness, ana it wiil n t
concede its mission te one Who, sa
far~ as x7e are informe lias neyer
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'bson truly "1brouglit te liglt." No,
coiI.,optiisfied vind self-sont Mr. Arnold,

yPo mtày bc grerit in "ILiterature and
~ogma," yonr pootry may be pure

nnd cold, your criticism. incisive and
overturning, but we suspect your
faith to be unfaith, a.na we fear your
iwork is correspondent theroe. At
eil events, you are not the apostie,
.par excellence, of sweotness and light;
whbile evEc-ry true Freemason is.

The conflict -between darkness and
light began, who can say when? It
was prior to the birth of man, but
how long prior v~oue eau tell. At
irist it was a battie of the elements;
but doubtUese spirits of good and evil
dorninated them. What says, our
Firat Great Light? "Ln the beginning
,God created the heavon and the earth.
And the earth was without formi and,
void; and darknewss was upon the face
of the deep. And the Spirit of God
moved upon the fsOO of the waters.
And God said, let there be liglit: and
there was lilkt." The first recorde
triumph was for light: darkness was
dethroned and liglit achieved the
màstery. Evor sinco the vanquished
bas been soheming to conqaer the
conqueror, and many forces bave
aided him. infldolity lias been bis
cannon, ignorance his. sword, false.
hood hie rifle, intomperanco bis re-
volver. These, and others of the
minions of darkness, have fouglit a
stubborn figlit for evil; but it has been
a losing figlit. The supremacy lias
neyer been attained. Every disoov-
ery of science bas lessened the
cbances of darkness to recover the
maetery. Every geographical dis-
covery lias widened the field for the
spread of truth. H1ad Arnold and
Wilde been able to visit America four
hundred years ago, they migbt bave
been bhad as prophots of trnth and
beauty by the untutored aborigines;
but now truth, that is liglit, covers'
the land as the waters cover the sea,
and these solf-appointedl missionaries
cannot bo regarded as its chief
apostlee.

Sweetness jes ever lovable, and what

je seeter, or nobler, than the conti.
ment of brotherly love, whioh i3 tha
very escence of Freemnsonvy? It
svieetens lite, it ie the char, of home,
it is the spirit of henven. Brotherly
love banishes envy aud enthronori
uneelfishnese. Lt is the secret o!
happinees. He who loves bis Broth-
ren is beloved of God, for "'God. ia
love."1

Liglit ie as lovable as sweotness;
but wbat doe3 light symbolize but
truth? And nhat are the highest
truths known to mat,? Thoso twin-
truthe, often-denied, often in secret
tanglit by our oraft, in its eider days,
but now openly avowed-the tTnity
of Goa and the Immortality of the
Soul. The oivilized world h ïs senti-
montally acoopted theso trathe; bu'
sentiment goes for nothing unlees i;
is authenticated by the mie, ana made
a workixig, pervading force. Even
the Freemason may be only a senti-
mentalist. If so, lie sine againet
igbt; ana somo of us are aware that .
there are suai self-deluded bretliren.
Mlas, how pitiful it is to bo coneajous
tbat one knows the truth and follows
error, sees tho liglit and loves dark-
ness. It were botter for him badl he
nover been 11brouglit to liglt.",

Traditionally we are tauglit that
Freemazons came of a race of temple
buildere. Hlistory endorsos tradition.
We kn- that the middle, age Froo-
masone vere the builders of the mag-
vificent fanes whicb glorify Europe.
How faith, hope and cbarity are in-
sûribed in indelible charaoter on their
walle. Gothie architecture ie em-
bodied sweetneee and liglit. Every
arch and spire points to heaven, and
je a reminder of the Grand Architeet
of "the Universe. On tho leoteru
rests that Great Liglit of the craft,
the Truth of Revelation. The threc-
foid division of the oathredal into
chanôel, choir and, nave, represent
the sacred triad, the three-in-one.
The architecte cf these temples wers
Operative Masone, our progenitors in
thù craft. What Freemaàson je not
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proud, and justly prend, of his an.
cestry.

Sweetness and light. Let us honor
and love them. They are our leiet-
itge fe Freemasone. We need no
Me )-x Arnold te introduce thém
to ub. In our fraternity there le no
conflict between light and darknees;
there ie iiu the wvorld. Brotherly love
and truth are the corner etones of
our institution, and as long as it
reste upon them, so long will it endure
*nd prà'sper.-Keytune.

T~HE BIBLE IN OHIO FBEEMA-
SONRY.

At the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Ohio, ln October
Iast, the Grand Master in his addree.i
referred to th3 Bible in Freemasonry,
sind that the brethren might under-
stand the matter more clearly hie
reviewed the subjeot as follow:-

That yen may eee the position the
Grand Lodge of Ohio lias tairen ln
relation to the Bible question in al
ber past history, allow me te eall
your careful attention te, the follc'wing
quotations frcm lier printedl proceed.
lug:-

lIn the year 1817 (see print, vol.
:i, page 85), 1 find "A ci.,,alar from
thxe Grand Lodge of Ohio to the euh.
ordinate lodges under its juriedie-
tion." In thie circular occur8 the
following language;

&&The celebrity and unity of masons
depende not on the nnm',ar, but on
the pzirlty and uprightnese of its
votaries. Therefore, in every admis-
sion, a strict observance of the tliree
Great Liglits of Masonry je eolemnly
requesteil and enjoined. A eatlsfac.
tory belief in the infallible raie of our
faith and practice je ever to be re-
qnired. as an essential pre-requisite
for initiation, nothing short of which
can possibly warrant an oxpectation
that its influence will be duly real-
jzed."

The same sentiment rus tluougli
thre entire circular. In the year 1844
these declarations v7ere substantially

repeated, as yen will remember, thre-
entire Teport cf the committee being
publiehed in printed proceedinge or
1880. In 1852, extr&L3te were pub.
liehed. frcm the correepondence cf W.
B. Hubbard, then Grana Master. 1
suppose ne better autboilty need ho
prcduced, ut least te Ohio Masons,
than William B. fluhbard. The fol-
lowing decision received the hearty
appreval cf the Grand. Lodge:-

"Belief in God. Ancient Maeonry
required a belief in God, the Supreme
Architeot cf the IUniverse, a God. cf
spirit (net. cf atone, wood, or any
other epecimen cf idolatry), one thut
wae from evenlaeting te everlasting,
eupremely wise, gccd, and powerfnl.
The fraternity from time immemeril
were tauglit te regard. thre 'Bock of
thre Law' as the mIle iiud guide cf their
(net faith, but) ccnduct. A member
denying the authenticity cf the Holy
Scriptures (or, Bock cf the Law).
ehculd he dleait witli, and reprimaud-
ed, euspended. or expelled, acccrding
te thre nature and circumetances cf'
the case."

In the year 1868, st the session
lield lu the city cf Dayton, a case
came np ou appeal, from Erie Ledge,
289. The ccmmittee on grievauces,
cf whom Bro. J. Kelly O'Neall was
one, madle the fdllcwlng report:-

"&Your cemmittea on grievances, te
wlior was referred thre appeal cf H.
N~. Shipman, from tire action cf Brie
Lcdge, No. 289, euspending him in-
diefinitely from the privileges cf Mu-
eonry, for un-Minsonie conduet, after
a careful examinatien cf tire proceed-
luge cf the lodge, and the testimcny
on file, flnd that Bro. Shlp.aAan ha

1been gnilty cf denyiug, lu open lodge,
the authenticity cf the Sacred Scnip-
tures, aud ridiculing tire sanie, and
aeserting the sanie ae in ne ray
,essential te Masonr. Your ccmmiit-
tee are cf the opinion that such dis-
regard for und disrespeet cf the great
Light iu Mascnry ehould. net ho
tolerateçd in uny orgrnizedl body of
the crait; and while ycur committea
thinir the sentence a severe one, they
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dJso think that the spirit manifested THE MSSES HETHEBINGTON.
by the acoused brother required firrn ahlrMr oa vradws nta deoided action on the part of the1  A belor Mr. uas Eiiiv e rei i w as, l
Iodgpe. They, therefore, offer for "'aeer tvsb. ittinLrmaiallihe days of lais life. x1t lea.st, so ail Ilis
cidoption tha followingy:- friends said, and as lie atever took the trou

ciRsolved,-That the action of Erie bic te contradiet theun and never sought the
Iaodge, No. 239, in the suspension of 3ociety of the opposite sex, it ab only reason-
I. N. Shpnnbaudthe same is, ible to suippose that his fçielidz NNere rigbt.

Shipmn beFor nearly forty-five years lie hiad lived,
hiereby approved.- mnore titan tyenty of thein a solitary but

Tc show you the temper of the net unhappy, life of study l lais rural New
Grand Lodge ini regard te this case, Yorkbhome, f.ree frouai care, content witl
the following should be adIded:.-- 'iis lot !il the,%vorId, %witbi nu resbponsibilities,

dgmto va aet rcm i i tics of kindred or friendship.
the report to oommittee, to amend by fr lie niever enicouraged chance caliers, se

striking out of the report the phrase, that it was witb sonicthing Ilke a sbeck of
'by enyng n opn ldgethe uthn- urprise that lie licard one eveing as lie sat

ticity of the Sacred Scriptures,' and t1pn.ssuyta i rvc vsitue
eubstitute therefor <by treating wit h ý"some one to sec me, did yen say, Th'om-
contempt the Holy Bible, one of thje rasT" aud Joints Everard let f ai his eye-
great liglits of Masoury, and saying, ghss Iifted a froinng brow froas tihe

%vork lie wvas stuidyliug-"The Decay of Mod-
'1take it frem the lodge, we eau geL r ntr"adlokdsvrl u
àlong without it,' which was net ioubtingly at the servant wbvo had anfleufl-
agreed te, qd sncb an astounding fact.

-The recommendation of the cern- ",Ys, qir."
&Vcrvweli;, show Iiii in hiere."1mittea vas adoptedl."-Libeiwl Free- Mr. Everard resiuued bis eye-glasses and

Muaen. is study, and Thomias bowed Ihiniseif eut
of the ros and betook hlinself te the en-

At tbe last meeting of Leopold tninee-hiall with s-ucli an exeess of cuiriosity
Lodge, Brigden, W. Bro. Seag,,er was' tinglitig in every velu, aud away out inta

presntedwitha pat mater aprn, is fliger-tips, ami away (iowI i nto lits tocs,
'pSene asih toe c th steem aprn, tiat lie witlt diffieulty inaintained biis nsual-

as a ligh toke of he eseemi slow and decoirous gait.
vihich lie is held by the brethxren. Inia minute aud a lialf exactly the tap

There are ne inetv developments in ;'ignaling lils returil sounided tapon the study-
the uebe-EnlishR. A an M M qiir; but aiready Iiis master liad forgottenl
the uebe-Engish . A.ana . Î.the exis-teneu of any visiter l tie boeuse, as

muddle. The Lozdon Fr)ee;iason says tlieservaiit knewi by Mr. Joas Everard'S
that the Grand Chapter of Quebec 1, tuatoIous respolise tu the suiflflt<fl. .Anid

but a"twopenn Sal.peny afair such a tremnor of exciteaitent as laad
but «'wo-pnnyhalfpeny afairat not tlarilled lis obe.se forni since the days

most,"andI "anything more abso]utely of his youthi aud niild flirtatioms Nwitii tait-
childai or insane (than the ediet of Igiansd kirra-alThomnas thre%
Uon-intercourse) 've cannot aveU affect. ývi<1e ilhe door and a uuuJ.ed, li ios

te~ meiee ' Misses 1Ilotlteriiigton."1
dlthrough Anglo-Saxon Freemason ,If a thiunderbolt-a trbvoIe liecav-enfu of

n,13 and more cf that sort. As a' ;Iittiadrboat,-hagl beeii uied intu thatrocas
J oiinsLEN-erard could not liatebeun MnoreMason, -a <- an but feal that our Eing- j ;tunnîed tIa, le tras at the sight of the

hish br-thren have madle a mistake, N.isss Uetbcringten, and -%ould net bave
ana that Quebec lias cause te feel attered anythaing more impious tian lie did
taggrieved. Put yourselves in their %-- the twot j.retty littie creat ure>, it queer

place.We mee upon he levl, and .onds with bick btuwsV audM.t&rlubd
place.~~~~~~~~ Weme 'nteÏvi n lo-ik.q nvelr whkh i teir goldten hairstream-

Masonically the smallest Grand Loage ed avanred tu greet biia.
la the peer, aud ne more a,,twe-penny- "&By .Tupiter!", lie exclaimed, latenescom-
half-venny affair"l than is cithe Grand tr.iitded tif hiIlS a 1 jiaisand antpa-
Loage of ail EDngland.", Reason, flot, It-tic aTnazerint

avili'avi.-.tfasonc How It that te Rl'e etlierington ltalted,
ridicule, rfi wn AfsnéH ne mdeven mnade n retrugrafde navemént.
jornzal. 1 &'Vire yon swvearinig,"' questioned the eider
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of tLie tv7ain severely. "Becau3e if you are
very -vIcked of you."1

Thus taken to task Mr. Jonas Everard
Iooked more amazed than ever-as if the
first discliarge o! the %veapons, of the wortby
-whose naine lie had taken ln vain lIad bea
followed by another of superlative force..-

"No, 1,ivasn't swearing," hie said feebly.
"But iwho are you?"

"The muan told you-we are the Misses
Hletherington," replied Miss Hietherington,
gravely. "And we have corne te stay with

"]aeyou?" responded Mr. Everard.
"Yes," continued Miss Hetherington,

Scr ncly, net allowing im time te interpose
an ' other question. '-And I'm glad you're
Our guardian, and we can cail you 'Guardy,'
like the littie girls and yonng ladies do lu
bookis, for Jonas is such an ugly naine; and
if you were our uncle we would have to say
«Uncle Jonas, and tiiere couldnb be an uglier
maine than Joncs, could thereT"

"I don't kuow that there couldI" asscnted
MJr. Everard, ln the znost subdued mnvnr.
"But I didâ't; naine inyseif," dejectedly, Q.ý
if for Uic lirst tinie in bis life it eccurred te,
Win that it was a great mistake that he had
mnot donc se.

"&Oh, ne; of course not. You're not; te
blame for it. It wua yeur papa7s and mars-
Ina's fanîlt," said Miss Iletlierington conde-
scendlngl. Tiieu, pulling forward her sis-
ter, "This is Dais-y. I'm Rose."

"Ycs?" said Jonas Everard, dlsnially,
the grievance of hb naine stili apparentiy
,Ovcr-clouding bis mind. "You have very
nice naines. Are you Owen Hetlierington'ls

eChidren?"
&"We're > ur children now, mainmy says.»1
4I ain't bis chlldi1" broke out Miss Daisy,

decisively, at tllis juneture. "I ivon'ltbelbis
child. Rie is too old and cross, and he don't;
kiss us like papa does%"

At this outburst 31r. Everard looked wild-
ly about bis study, as if with a vague idea
of escuping froin thebe critical infants. But
Miss Rose Iletlierluigtoni t4)Lak the matter
inucli more catnxly.

"eyen are," she said, authorltatively
and rcprovingtv, to, tic rebellious Daisy.
"Papa's dead, and vere hib legacies tm' Mr.
Everard. Rie is te be our 'guardy.' Alid lie
is just papa's age, for papa told mec se. Be-
'Rides, it's not polite tu taik about howv old
people are."

"oiThen I suppose lt's very inipolite fur mne
task your respective ae?'inquired Jouas,

mieely.
Rose loolzed dubious about the point of

nmfners involved, but answered prn.mpltly:
"Ir years aud 10 rnonths, and Daisy is60

years and a hli."
t'And bow did you get liere? You didnt

'Core frorn Connecticut alunc, I suppose?"
."Oh, ne. Mammxy brouglit uis. She'l' Out

in the bail."
Jonas Everard had begon te, revive froin

the first shock of the Misses HetherlngtoWs'
appearance, but uowv lie Nvas redueed to Q
state bordcrlng on lmbecllity.

"Ana your mother Is te live with mn%
tee?" hoe gasped.

"O dean"11 sighcd Rose, exasperated at hia
stupidity; "'Oui iother died. when DOa.sy
was a baby. Mammîy Is oui nurse. Of coursa
8he la going te live wlth you. She wo ç
have got us here a day sooner thsa Mr. 1, .ý
ten's letter sald but we had to stay at a b Ltý
hotel ln New York whlle a lady got our
blacki clothes for us 'and these cloaks,
They're nice, ain't tlîey?"I

Poor Jouas kuew very littie about thr>
inerits e! yonng ladies, clotlîing, but qulte
willing te, trust te, Rose's superiorjudgment.
assented te the niceness.

"And did you say a letter bad been sent
me-about you?" lie inuired, casting eà
glauce o! relief at Daisy, who was stealing
out into the hall.

"Ycs," uodded Rose; "Mr. Felton, papa's
lawycr, wrote yon a letter the day papa
died."l

Il did not corne,"I rexnarked Jonas Ev-
erard, with sornething nie a grean, as ho
thoughli, ho miglît hiave averted, this aw-
ful catastrophe whlichl liad befallen hlma had
he been warned lu fimie. "If yon will tllu
your nurse te cerne here I will ring for àmia
Wilson.",

"Who is Mis. Wilson?" asked Rose, as sha
moved toward the door.

"b1Ry housekeeper. She wvll-will-take
rare o! yen."1

"Oh, mammny will take care o! us, on]y
we wiant a new nursery, you kuow, aud to
get our jîla3'things unpackhed," explinedl
Rose. "This looks as if iL miglit be quite t
n ie- bou";e to mun about iu," she added, pt-
ronizinigir-, as slie disappearcd.

Thomas had (101e lis full dnty in thc mat-
ter of iiîfoîming ail his fellowv-nîiembers cf
the hoiisehold concerning the new arrivas
ansd Mi-.-. Wilson, as Nvell as lier subordir-
nates, the cook and Uic kitchen maid, was
in a higli state o! excitenient by the time
3fNr. Ever.ird'-s bellI rang iLs iniperative sum-

Inions to bis study. Like Thiomas, io-wever,
slie dIid ber best te inaiLtain bier usual dig-
nityý thougli she wias scarcely prepared
for thc remiarkable scenie w1hlch wzma eccur-
ring lu the library wbveu Aie arrived there.

Jouas Everard at ou tlic edge o! bis grat
chair, before bis study table, regarding tha
twvo children lu sileî±t "xnier-J)aisy ia her
nnre'sq arms, crying aud kicking; Rose ez-
saying te act as mentor and coniforter.

"There, now, hioney, do be stili," coa-xadIthc old wiomn, dropping tears o! %vo auc)
xueist kisses all over lier dznrling-'s face. "It
kuovrs Its miammy, oe iL, -,;re enough1."

But the fuît thiat ith inamuny loved it d*tç
flot console the %i'ieeping MisHctlerlngton,
Iwho offly sobbed the lonuder aud wrlbed thcx
more vigorously.
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"For shame, Dalsyl'" exclaimed Rose.
"1TIiis la an awful b1g bouse, and wil have
cudi fun in It. Do lie stlll."1

"But she wants to go bacli home," exclalm-
ed the old nuise, In extenuation of bier pet's
couduct. "She says the gentleman don't
love lier."

"Of coun;e lie does," declared Rose, decld-
edly. "Don't you, guardy? Hals going to
love us awfully. Corne, sce if lie isn't,

Thus urged Daisy's solis lessened and she
ald down from hier nurse's lap and ailowed
ber sister to drag lier toward Jonàas, xwho
looked akance at lier tear-drenched face
and splashed garmenth, wondering liow nu
was to, prove te this watery daînsel the depth
of bis affection for lier. But the Misses
Hetberington took the inatter out of i.s,
bauds by Rose putting lier ais about bis
ueck and kissiug him xvarmly, but- decorous-
ly, while Daisy clirnbed ixpon bis kaee and
smeared lis face witli lier wet one, inquir-
ig:

"HRave you got any new playthiugs for
us?)

"Xo; but VI! get you something verY
nice," lie answered, liurriedly, glad te seize
upon this mode of pacification, and looking
thoroughly uncomfortable in bis unwonted
position. «"Sometliing very iuice," lie re-
peated, almost coaxingly. "And now, liadn't
you better go with. is. Wilson and se
wbat comfortable rooms she eau fiud you,
and what a nice supper? I think she lias-
ah-jam-and marmalade-and cake-o4r
sometliug nice," feeling, fromlxis ignorance
of what was beguiling to tlie youthful ap-
petite, forced te fali back upon the "some-
tbing, nice."

"Oh, yeq," said Daisy, beginning to beain,
and tuggiug at Rose's lîand, -I'm hung-ry."

IlVery well. Mr.--. Wilson, you wil sea
that the-ali-the Misses Hetherington-are
provided witb every comfort."

And assuxuing som2thing of bis usual un-
beuding dignity, Jonas Everard bowed the
party out of his study, and prepared te shut
theis out as well. But the nurse lingered,
thrust one baud Into a capacions pocket,
and drag,-ged forth a bulky envelope.

"There 1 Master said as liow 1 was to give
youi tixt, arid te tell 37ou that be'd sent bis
chidren as leg-acies- te you, and tUmsted as
bow you'd lie as kind to theiu as you was
once te hiin," and liaviing delivered bermes-
sage la a voice brokeit wxith teurs the faitti-
fui womnan followed lier charges, wlio w-ere
rompiug tlirough fthe wide bail in a maniier
that was av.-ful beyNond expression to good
Mm,. Wilson.

There was a suspicion o! moistureIn Jonas
Everarcl's eyes as lie closed, the door and
seated lmseif at bis desk with Owen's let-
terilu is baud. He had Iovedthe boyyears
ago, 'vlxen they had been ini the saine lasses
C. Yale, and lie had been Owen's oue com.

forter andi ally wlîen the smau, affectionate,
but passionate l'.d liait suffered the pangs of
lxomesickuess and aroused the liostllty of
ail his other sclioolmates by bis bot tempei'
and pride. Then lad comae separation whon
they went out inte the world, aud they bcd
neyer met since, tlougb a few letters p-'m"
cd between tlem at Intervals o! yeais.

Jouas knew tlat Owen had not married un-
tl le was 35, but was utterly ignorant of bis
frlend's domestie life; while Hetheriugton
knew that Jonas lad neyer married at ail,
but lived a lonely, secluded, studious life in
the old family homestead, but was ignorant
o! tha4 passage iu bis frieud's life wlich.laAl
bran5s(k'ýýred him inte a recluse and woman-
hateid
It was with a beart growlng momentarily

more tender aud eyes more moisttliat Jouas
Eve'-ard rea-d 10w Hetheringten dying-the
st of his race-bequeatlied te the frieud

who had always leld the old, warm place
Ini bis affections bis two little daughters and
the charge of tixeir property.

"cYou may find tliem troublesome charges,"
Lie wrote, "but for my salie keep them, Ev-
erard, the poor littie creatures, by a -%retc>.
ed fate mnade motlerless, aud 110w by tli!
Incurable disease so soon te be robbed et
their ouly relative. Tlîey are prepared tý
love you, old friend, for I tell themn about
you dally, and you will find tlem deeply ai-
fectionate."1

By thie tixue lie came te the end of the let-.
ter some real tears dropped froux Jouas Ev-
erard's eyes, and lie was so metamorpliosed
that lie wislied lie had been more genial to
the Misses He'.neriugton-he even thouglit
lie miglit have offered te kiss tliem.

"Poor tliings 1 And tbey are Owen's chl-
dieu 11 lie sighed reproaclfully. "Well,
theymustliavesomenewplaythings. That'IL
maIe it ail riglit."

Hle sunuueued Thomas and gave an order
'ihl caused that vortliy persenage te eni-
tertain doulits as te bis master's sauity. The
tey-sliops in the village v7ere to lie rified o!
their choicest trcasures that niglit, regard-
less o! expense.

"Then the youug ladies are te stay liere?"
veuturcd Thomas, curiosity for once ln is
life getting tlie best o! bis decoruin.

«'Of cour-se tbey ax7e to stay bere,*' suapped,

tNext le sunmoned «Mis. Wilson and in-
Iformed bier thxat two or tlrce o! the largest
and suniest rooms mnust lie prePared, c-
1pressy for the use of tlie Misses Hctlieriugr-
Iton aud tlîeir nurse, r.lio v.ere, for the pres-
eut at lenst, te reside at tixe bomestead, and
that Martha, the nurse, would advise bier as
~th le habits raid needs o! the children.
I"Aud docs he tbiuk finto beadvisedby

1 au ignorant ui-us-omn, aud to stay liera
Iand se lier liugging sud kissiug those chl-
dren, aud to liave the little Impudent miuxes,
raciug ail over the bouse?" queried good
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Mrs. Wilson, energetleally, of the ceiliîîg as I el pleased; «I NvIll net upon your suggeD.
elhe closed tue study door behiid lier and tion. Now run a-way and play, and dou'.t
Ieft lier miaster atternpting to pick up ]lis let Daisy dig up any more hyaeintlh beds."l
broken thread of tliouglît on1 the subjeet of It Nvas somne weeks before M1rs. Wilsons
the decay of modern culture. place was filled; but wvlien Mrs. LatImerv; m.

But whîle Mrs. Wilson's question rerniain- enigagtýed Jonas Everard flattered hlmisell
ed yet unanswered, and before poor Jonas that lie hiad gained a prize.
succeeded l regainiuug his inturest in luis Her application had been earnest, her ntf-
interrupted siudy, the library (loor wvas 1 ereiw!es unexceptionable, lier letters lady-
tlunug open auid Daisy and Rose rau in. like anid poHlihd.

"tWe've corne to bld you good-iiiglit," sald It Nvas iiearly Julie when she arrlved e2
Rose, putting up lier face to be kissed. the liorestcaid--û tail, lissom -woiwan, dea
"And wheiî are we to get our preseuits?" ed witli a severe siînplicity tlîatw~as yet de-

questioned Daisy. cidcdly stylishi ns wvell as becomiing to ber
Witli unusual gentleness, and ani awk- 1pale face, witlî ils full blue eyes anîd shin-

wardness that would have been very fumuîly ing brown hiair.
to an observer, but to whii the chuldren IThe chldren "1took te lier" imrnediateIy»
,%vere cntirely oblivious, Jonas lifted lus lit- aîîd Jonas Everard, delighted, after a fev7
tic fcharges uponi lis knees, and assurcd days of observation, left hiomîe for a short
thîem. of the forthicorning of tlieir presents sena voyage to Greeiiland, ivluere lie liad late-
on the morrow, and bis liope thiat.they woul ly lîcard of sonie curious geological forma
llud the old liouse a happy home. TMien lie itions 'whichi lie was auxious to hispeet.
dismissed tluemi to bed. 1Sliort--and yet it lengthened into months.

And eertainly his luopes were fulfilcd, 1It Nwas alrnost Septeniber wlien Jonas le-
however his appreciatiou of bis charges rnay t unied te luis home -and the tender mrnelces
have fluctuated. 1of thxe Misses lletherington. But wvhat a

The Misses Iletlierington took most kind- i change lîad corne over the place in bis ab-
Iy to thliiew hîume,and at tinues, nota few, 1sence 1 There was, fot a roo iuit butwht
turuied inito a small pandeiiioniurn. Martha 1w'as Nvell aired and liglited, znd bore thEt
hiumored tlieni most li udieiously, Mrs. 1staip of a refined and womanly presence

Wisnstornued nt theie and mnade them 1Evertling everywhere was bi- "'t, ceer
liate hiem, but acquired not the slightest con- i ful daiuuty, homie-lke. And Rost: anud Daisy
trol over thîem, and tlîeir guardian locked 1had shared la the general imiprevement-
himiself in lus study aud let theieî go thieir gay and affectionate as ever, tluey were noe
own gait, thougli lie ofteîu sluuddered at the longer enfants terrible la imtrautable mis-
rack-et they made througli ahi the once quiet 1cliievousness and outbursts of stormy pas-
house. Stili, with it ail, the little intruders sion.
'wormed thiejiselves into Jonas Everard's It occurred te Jonas Everard inistantly
affectionis by thieir sweetuess, of manner and ithiat thiese were Mrs. Latimer's doings, andI
thîcir daily nighit and moriiu caresses. almost as iustantly thiat lie could flot trea-t

But uuatters camue te a clinuax w'bhen, one sucli a wonian as lie liad treaited Mms Wil-day in the early spring, Daisy dug up Mrs. so.i cs l a, strugge,btefoe h
iluischîoicest niound of bulbs. It wvas he astonishied Thiomas by inforrniing thbat

more tlian tlîat muclu-exercised woman could personage tlîat the big dining-rooin muust be
bear, and slîe iiufomined lier employer tlîat put ito use, and that lie, Jonas Ever&xdý
lie miust part witb ecither lier or the Mis5s would no longer eat alone la bis study, but
Iletlieriti_(gtoii. with Mrs. Latinmer auid the Misses Hlether-&&Tlueii l'Il advertise for a new hiousekeep- gtn
er to-day,"1 annouuîced Jonas Everard, blunt, Whietlier Jouas ever consciously acknowçl-
Iy. edged to hiimself that lie was rewarded fez

IlVery welh, sir." his self-sacrifice ln this respect is doubtfu).
Mrs. Wilson metired withi aui injared air. buthlie certaiuuly carne te actually enjoy meal-

She felt thiat supemior vir-tue is seldom, il times-eveui to enjoy, niost of al], the late
ever, rewarded in this womld. After seven dinners at which Rose and Daisy did nlot
year.; of faitlîful service tlîe Misses Hether- appear-aud to regard Mrs. Latimer as au
ington Nveme prcfemred before hiem. xemlsnibeadgeal w an

The Misses llethieringtoii theniselves ~ex tey seensible nd onrcle en l.ý
pmessed unbounded joy at lier approaching as bt oe speksdife n he ore feuit hES
cieparture- af abi 0fending a boum ortl sitiom h e

".And don't you tluink, gtuamdy," suggested ofan evoenn ju o the ittesing-room shu
Rose, who wvas a renuarkable combination of bad cliosenjust off te ing-ron c
%vornanhiness and Toiscluief, "that yoed bet- Ie how thig a eer ing . M.Fl
ter get sonue one who would teach me sonie luerysrn ete rmM.Flo
lessons ns ýwell as look after thue house? sumnronied the Misses llethueington7s guarcl-

lfanrn sys oghtte e earin soe-ian to New York. He 'as gene SOMO
Mammyg. 'as1ogtt e erigsm weeks, and lie had neyer drearned liowdae =

"Tru eogh Rs,"asete on his horne was te hlm until hie felt ail luisIlTre eoug, Rse,"assnte Joasvein!z thhling- with delight and exvectation
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as ho r*tepped just within it upon lus return.
B3ut i the hall lit saw soinethi!lg which
caused hlmi a swift shiver ef unieas'iess.
Two littie tearful, biack-robed figures ý,at
sadly upon the lower steps of tl>e great
staircase, and a big trunk stood near thie
door.

"cOh, guardy 1" sobbed the Misses Hlether-
ington, ruslîiiig to greet -hlm. "Mrs. Lati-
nmer is going away!1 The carniage wvill be
here for lier in a minute I Doii't lethler go
Please donY 'l

"1Mrs. Latimer going away? Where is
she?" demanded Jonas Everard, excitedly.

l'In the sitting-room. Oh, go and tellilier
she ust stay 1"

"I1 will,1" proniised Jonas, obediently, and
liestrode away and gave one swift tap at
Mr. Latimer's door and then entered her
presence.

At sight ef hlm she, spyaug up w'vitl, ~-0-à
Ing chîecks and hiastily gatlîered froni tlîe
table some sbeets of paper upon whicli s1ae
liad been writlng.

"Mrs. Latimer, tlîe chjîdren tell me youi
are geing away. Lt is absurd, impossible!1
You miust not go!1 Whiat will they do with-
out you? Whiat shall 1 do witlîout you?"

And hiaving t! us irretrievably committed
tiimself, Jonas Everard leaned across the
table aîîd pleaded bis suit -witli the vehe-
nence ef a converted woman-hater and lis
45 years.

"it is impossible tlîat yeu should xnarry
your lieusekeeper,"1 dissented Mrs. Latimer,
witli drooping eyes, wlien lie hesitated for
lier te speak.

"Net impossible at ail 1 1 will neyer niar-
ry any one elsel1" maintained Jonas, stoutly.

"But it is impossible that you sliould mar
rymne! You know notlîing about mel You
don't even knew wlio 1 arn 1'"

111 know ail tlat I want to know-tliat; 1
love you?" declared Jonas.

"Ahi, ne!1 That is net eneugli. Wlien yen
learu the truth about ine you will, perlîaps,
want t0 retract mucli tlîat you have said.
At -aIl events, I wiil net listen f urther to
you until you acquaint yourseit witli ail my
liis-tery," sald Mrs. Latimer, deeisively.
IlTake these papers aud go away againu for
a few days. I wili stay w'ith the chlldren.
A week from to-day yen shahl telegrapli me
whetheî I, tee, arn te go, or 'whethîer yen
~vish me te stay,."

Jonas accepted the conditions, took tlie
finelv-written. sheets tlie lady extended M0
h1m, wvrung lier handpassiouately, andwexft
into exile.

But îlot for a 'week. Hle lad only been
gene four days whlen lie burst into the old
house, staii±ped tlhe dusgt frein is boots, and
Miade -strai-hlt for .Mmr Latimer's sittingý-
room, talting that lady in lis arms ln fthe
niost sunimary fashion.

«'I r, ant you, xny dean, for niy very OWfl 1"1
.ho exclainied, aq lie held his houseireeper

ag-aiast bis breaut. "Will you give youmsel
te nie? Can you love me? Owen Hether-
ingten gave me luis chîlidren, and now 1
want lis wife VI

At wlîiel ratier peculiar speech the lady
smiled lîappily uip into Jonas Everard's face.

"Yes," slie aîîsw-ered, "I1 will give myself
te yru, for I hiad learaed My hcart's secret
before yen retturiied froin New York. And
I shahl agaiiî-just tliiik -yeni and my cl-
dren 1 But wlint are we te teil1 them?"

'O guardyl Dear guardyl"-
"13y Jupit-"-ý Jonas conmcnced, but be-

thouglît himself of tlîe engrmity of Pý'
ejactulafion. in .,le Misses Hetluenington's
eveq in tiîne te check it before fully exptlod-
ing. For thîeretlîey botlîwere, haviugheard
of lis arrivai.

"Come he;e, Rose," lie cemxnenced again,
more collectedly this time, and teoir Daisy
on lus knee aîîd dnew two chairs before the
open fire for lîjînseif and Mrs. Latimer. "'X
want te tell yen a story You mnay net quille
understand it alI now, but yen will as you
grow eider. Thiere Nvas once a yonng lady
who loved a nice mnan and was te marry
hlm, but she iueard lhe wvas dead. Then,
thougli very sorrewvful, she let lier friends
persuade lier iute marrying another nie
inu, but a manu Nvith a jealous nature snd
a fieny temper. Slie ivas a good wife
and hiad two little baby girls of whem she
wus exceediugly fond. But while tlîe yorn'-
er -was yet a finy infant, the mn whom. she
wus te have niarried, but believed dead,
came te, caîl upon lier. They liad a sad ini-
terview and parted, neyer te meet again, on
earth, as they neyer have, for lie lias been
reflly dead for soine tiue. But tlîe lady's
husband beard about this cali aud flew inte
snobh a rage and said sueb cruel thiîgs to his
wUte that she f elt tlîat, shxe could net live
wltli him again. Slie weut te lier old home
and led a quiet life tiiere, uuouraiug for lier
dear little girls wlioiu she ceîîld net see, un-
ti lier luusbarnd dipd and sent the girls as a
legacy te a frienci of bis. *Theu the lady,
hearing of it, left, lier pretfy home te live in
tInt gentiemai's lieuse as a housekeeper
and governess tlîat slîe niit he near lier
cliildren."1

"Guardy,*" said Rose, stopping hlm lihere,
111 doa't want to lear any more unless yenz
mean Daisy and me, sud fliat Mrs. Latimner
is our niotlier."

"I1 do," nodded Jonas, briglitiy.
Bofli cliildrcu flew at Mrs. Latimer and

nearly smothcred lier witlî kisses.
"lAnd te tliink wve've got a marama, wli

we nlways believed she was dead,"1 said
Rose, complacently. "IIuv lw. ely it isi1"

"And shahl we eaul yoiu manuna and keep
you for good?" inquired Daisy.

"Yes, you're te keep lier fer good, and t0
eall lier mamma, sud tecaîl me papa-if yen
lon't object,"' added Jonas, 'with a little un-
certalnty. "For -vomr niamna lias proinised
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to rnsrry me, end~ you sce that wll make me
your papa."y

&'No; only our step-papa," correeted Miss
Hethierlngton, gravely. "But we'l Cali you
Ipapa; won't we, Daisy?"

"ý1Yes," assented Daisy. "lHe's very nie.,9
and papa'sanicer naine than guardy."

"But poor niamîuia'1I liave to eaul hlm,
Jonas, 1 suppose?" reniarlcod Rose, reflect-
ively.

"But 1 don't mind calllng him Jonas a
bit," lauglied "Ipoor mammia,"I ]dssing Rose.
"I don't think it is sucli a dxeadful nanie."

6"Don't you?"' iii surprise. "lWell, I think
It is niicer myseif than I did a long whule
.,o," seriously.
At wlîiei Jonas Everard laughied excess-

Ively.
6"A year ago, eh, Rose? Ahi, my dear"-

to Rose's mother-"I must tell you, some-
tinie, about a year ago!1 But now see what
1 have broughit you ail."

Thiere were two delicate golden chains for
the Misses Hetherington, and a diamond
lioop for MmIr. Hetherington. And when
Jonas Everard had bestowed tliese with apa
propriate remarks, lie encircled the children
anid thieir inother iu lus arins and declared
'vith a rapture which proved to the inestima-
ble Thoinas, %vaiting at the luaif-open door
to aunounce diur.er, that the baclielor days
of his masterwiere foreVer over.

lAind these-Owen Iletheringtou's legacles
ti, me-aie the mnost priceless possessions in
the 'whole worldi L. A

HUMORLISMS.

Brou g lt as a lamb to the slaughter-Last
yrear's sheep.

Boston lias ogrsnizo& a crornation socioty.
Vecan ameil burut bes.ns already.
The man who died of humor in the stoas.

ach mnust have swailowed a laugh.
Womau take kindly to the teleplione; it

nover disputes their right to, the last word.
An Ohio girl iith forty-oight toeswas born

:rccntly. She ougit to inake agood ail-toe
singer.

A. correspondent asks with a shgli
',&Are there any kind of pants that will last
a lifo-time?" Certainly-the occupants.

The smail boy who hangs round the par.
lom and makes faces at his sister'sbeau should
be punîshed for contempt of court.

A gun that is charged with powder is liko.-
ly to, go off- so is a treasurer who is cliarg.
ed with erftbezzleme utif lie can get a chance.

A man nairmcd Limburger lias turned up
at Rochester whvlo daims that lie hasn't; a
scent to his naine.

"W'hat is slyntax,' asked the teaclier.
"A saloon license is sin ta-.," slioute&l the
son of a prohibitionist.

No, dear, mice do not grow into rats, but;
they sometimes gmow into cats by a natural
process of absorption.

One of the fashionable cloake for ladies
lias dog sleeves. This sort of a cloali must
be highly convenient for carrying poodies.

The mnu who spenda rnost of lis turne li
feelia the public pulse is a chap who lives.
on tick.

geas may be a littie backward on eggs,
but they nover fail to corne to the scratch
where flower bede are concomned.

"«Shall 1 play lover the gardon wall'?" ask.
ed the organ grindor. ".No," replied the
citizen, "11 would rather you would play iu
the next street."1

"A man who can govern a woman can
govern a nation' is an old saying that cari
weil be doubted. After a man lias succoed.
ed ia eoverning a woman lie is too tirod to do
anything else.

te I4 say, Jenkins, can you toil a young,
tender dhickon from, an old. tougli one?"

"Of course, 1 can." "Woll, how?" "lBy the
teoth." "'Chiekens don't have teeth."
"No, but I have."

The wife of a Now York artist lias been
arrosted for bladking the oye of her orplian
girl servant. Art, wihen it entors the

uth on, is very likely to make trouble.
"Menlive'atgreat deal faster than %vomen,"

says a writer. This must be true, because-
we nover saw a woman quite as old as a
mani boru in the saine year

A manxinl this city dlaims to have a wife
so lot tompored that wlien sho la angry ho
can liglit lis cigar from the lire that flashes
froma h or eyes.

A West Hill girl cails lier lovor's letters
"6sigli for" dospatdhes. Yes, dear; tliat la
just what they are worth, on the face, of
thein.

1819 this set engagod?" She--Yes, sir
I amn keeping it for a gentleman." Be (bow.
ing politely-"Madane, le ishlere." (Sits
down.)

"Ma) -what do you suppose makes ail pho-
tographers so homelye" asl<ed a littie 10-
year.old girl. "Because they are making
faces ail the turne?"

Au Irishrnan put rip the followirug notice:
"«Whoever is cauglit trespassing upon these
grounds wiil ho givea forty lashes on the
back. Half the penalty to the informer. ~

"1I can't pay the bill just now; you will
have to -wait a little for the money." "4Ail
riglit, sir," cheerfuily responded the boy, as
ho sezvted himself axid uafolded a copy of the
morning paper. ",Them's the orders of the
boss." " 1What are the orders of the boss?"
demandedI the gentleman, stemnly. "1'ni to,
wait for some money.»

M



STAND DYW THE ANEIIENT LANDMÂRKS. 7

Fort Hope, June 15, 1884.

GTAVD BY THE ANCIENT LAIND-

1[t ie a dreadful crime te initiate a
imn vith the tip of hie littie finger
eît 1 Such an outrage ie a crime net
te be overlooked 1 i The shadows of
our forefathers voulu haunt us in the
dark heure of midnight if ve thus
vielated the ancient landmarks. one
Grand Master, (m. W. Bro. Matthews,
Texas), however, has actually been
bold enougli, after doubtiess mucli
deliberation and many sleeple8s
zights, to rule, to corne te the con-
clusion, thbat aithoughl a man 'with a
glass eye, or one who has lest a por-
tien of the second finger of his right
hand were ineligible as candidates
for Masonio honora, one afflioted with
ibronchitis might be aocepted." WelI,
vell, this je sucli utter nonsense that
we really weary of it. A man with
consumption, having a cavity in hie
Jung, woutd, of course, by this bro.
ther's rnling, be dlecidedty ineligible.
We are glad to note, however, that
the committee on his address said:-

"'Your committee strongly incline
te the view that tee rnnch importance
je attached te trivial defects of body,
and entirely tee littie attention di-
rected te moral defecte.

"4If a good workman applies te
ivork in a quarry, 'whai sense je there
in loeking in hie mouth, as -, horse-
trader would jute the moutli of a
herse lie ias dicliering over, or of
ranning your hande over his jointe te
see, perchanco, if some jeint ini hie
leg or ankie wae not a littie stiff, or
te shake something before his eyee,
te Seo if it 'wonld blink?

",Masonr requires ne sucli féolish-

nns. it ii; tie mental, ana moi
and net elight physical. defeote, wlhièU
now more than evex require micro.
scopic attention."

We are wearied of the whoe sub.
jeot of "1physical qualification." One
Grand Master actually ruled that if a
man had a cataract in the oye lie
could net be admitted. How &bout a
cern on the foot? a mole on the hand,.
or a wart on the nose? One je au
reseonable ae thte other. If candi-
dates for Freemaeonry muet be "1per-
fectly sound,>' let us have the physi-
cian te test their 1un.gs, the surgeon
te examine their joints, the chirope-
diet te ses te their feet, the culist
and auriet their eyee and eare, the-
dentist their teeth, etc. The whole
thing je a farce and an arrant hum-
bug, a remuant of the dark ages, a
dlisgrace te Canadian aud American
Freemasenry, (for in Great Britain,
Ireland, and continental Euirope, they
kuew net this Aùzerivan dogma and,
thie laughing stok of sensible men).
Awav with it 1

MEETING OF GRAND LODGE.

The twenty-ninth Annual Commu-
nication of the Grand Lodge of Ca-
naa will be held in Toronto, cern-
mencing on Wednesday, the 9th day
of July.

Notice was given at the last Com-
munication' of the following motions-,

1. By M. W. Bro. James Seymour
-That in future the several Articles
or Sections of the Constitution b&-
numbered: consecutively, and net as
at present, recommencing with 1 a1t
every subject.

2. By B. W. Bro. Henry Robertson
-That the Constitution be âmended
as specified in the report of the
Special Comrnîttee on Masonie Trials,
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received at this Annual Communica- shall he be obliged, to pay a
tion, and to be published witti the second fee thereof to GrandI
procedingg. Iiodge.

3. B$y R. W. Bro. David MoLelIan 8rd.-Life-members3 shall be entitied
-That section 7 "of the Grand to ail the privileges of, ana shdil
Lodge," ini the Book of Constitutipn, be amenable to discipline, in the
be amended by inserting after the same- manner as ordinaiy inem-
-word '<Masters," on the sixth line, berb.
the words "1who were installed
Masters of Lodges on the :Register of A OURIOUJS AND INTERIISTING
this Grand Lodge,*' and that section MO VIM T
il "of the Grand Lodge" be amended'
by adding thereto the words "Ion the The London Frecm<waoib has got rà
Registry of this Grand Lodge." )littie mixed regarding the bogue

4. By Bro. - That Grand Lodge of Ontario. Its editor
section 1 "of the Board of General vr oetysyIAIw ati
Purposes," in the Book of Constitu-veyonslsa,"AL ewati
tion, !e amended by striking out the 'triith; the facts of the case. Will any
words "ten of whom shall be appoint- brother in Canada kindly post us Up,
ed by the Grand Master and the re- since as regards details and actuali-
znaining ten," and by inserting ý14 tis, we art without information and
steaa the word "wlao," and by striking ihuknede. Fotebnft
out the word "Iappointed" wherever wtotkolde"Frtebnff
it oeurs. of our ci)mfr-ere we will give him cer-

5. By B. W. Bro. J. Ross Robert- J tain data, and we feel satisfied ho

son-Taito te itrtDsrice be will admit there is no possibility oft
divdedint tw Ditritsonet Ocomparison between the position of

comprise the City of Toronto and tiue
Villages of Parkdale and Riverside, the Grand L:;dge of Quebec and the
and the other the remaining Lodges so-called Grand Lodge of Ontario; ini
at present in the Toronto District. fact, on this continent we had neyer

6. Býy B. W. Bro. B. Radoiffe- beard snch a comparison made, for
Ist.-Private Lodges may by By-law the fact is the Grand Lodge of Can-

admit their members te life-
membership, on such ternis as ada, which very féolishly retaineil its
such Lodges mnay determine, and old name after the secession of Que-
each such life-member May, in bec, has only territorial j nrisdiction
addition to any amount payable iover the Province of Ontario, and the
to his Lodge for such privileges, writer, at the trne of that 8eceesion,
pay inte the Grand Lodge the
sum of ($5.00) five dollars, which strongly urged through the Masonie
payment shall exempt has Lodge press a change of name to "«Ontaio,"
from the pa.yment of further and pointed out that otherwise we
dues to Grand Lodge on his be- might, in the future, be troubled by
haif. oeptyrbloni u is,-2nd.-Upon such life-member with.smeptyebloni ur id,
drawing from the Lodge of which which bas, unfortunateoly only proved
he originally became a life-mem. too true.
ber, and joiuiing any other Lodge, Before, however, giving the history
snch other Lodge shail not be of Eden Lodge, U. D., the parent oft
obliged to pay any annuai dues tes-aeGaaog fOtrote, Grand Lodge on his account; h ocle rn og fOtre
nox in case he becomes a life- we quote the leaderette of the Free-
member of such other Lodge »isunt, which only showis how z est
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brethren, at -i distance may inierin-
derstand vihat to us is, of coiirse,
clear, plain and concise-

"A mOvement is going on in Can-
ada, which ie curious aud interesting
iu itself. as showing foroibly the out.
corne of those hasty moves for 'sepa.
ration,' whioh bave been such a
characteristic of Canadlian Freema-
sonry. If our readere viish te, realize
the reality of the original case, they
bail better peruse the officia corres-
pondence, or study the then authen-
tic intelligence of the 3fasonùé Observer.
Juet now in tke Masonie dominions
-they are in a 'fix.' Quebec 'swarm-
ed' from, Canada, Ontario ie doing
the s3ame. If Quebec vias lavzful in
its emergence from connection into
independency, vie cannot see la priuori'
or 'Prima facie' why Ontario is net.
It seenis to us that the 'engineer is
hoist by his own petard,' and that
vihat ie "sauce for the goose je sauce
for the gander.2 According to the
Quebeo view, eaoh province, like the
UJnited States ini America, can have a
conterminous Grand Lodge, and, if
so, uIleBB it can be olearly ahown that
the movernent in Ontario has no
geographical or Masonie features,
properly or legally, in its favor, we
cannot see vzhy 'what Quobec did On-
tario cannot do. But vie pronounce
ne oDinion and express no partiality,
favor or affection. AUl we waut ie
the truth; the facts of the case. Will
asny brother in Canada kindly post us
up, since, as regards details and actu-
alities, vie are without information
ana sithout knowledue?"

Eden Lodge,. London, vias charter-
ed in 1875, by the then acting Grand
Master, M. W. Bre. J. K. Kerr, and
in bis address te the Grand Lodge of
Canada, on the llth of July of that
year, held in the city of London, he
dauly reporte the same te Grand
Lodge. The Board of General Pur-
p)oses, te 'whom the address is in
-due course referred, recommended

warrants te thirtc;,a lodges, 'U. P.;
pestponed the granting of à arm
te Hlarman Lodge, Toronto, and re-
portedl, "lu the applicistion fer tha
issue of a wartant te Ede'n Lodge,.
London, the Board recommena th.,
cà warrant. be net grantedl, but thzS
the M. W. the Grand Master be re-
quested te, issue his dispensatiezi
authorizing the officers ana brethrezi
named therein te pass and raise thosa
already initiated in that lodlge."
Grand Ledge endorsed the receni-
mendations of thre Board.

This gave dire offence, te thesa
brethren, aaud a few menthe after-
yards, the Grand Master refusing te
grant a fuller dispensation than thnrè
ordered by Grand Lodge, some ten or
twelve Masons, only three or four of
whom, were Past Masters, organizei[
themselves into thre, "Grand Lodfg>e of
Ontario," got thre body incorporated.
by Act cf Parliamient, (se much fer
legielative action making Masenie
bodies legitituate or otherwise), addeJ
a sick benefit fund like any othez
secret charity asEiociation,-Odfel-
lowe, etc., aud then vient round the
country peddling vihat they called the
first three degmees.

Not a single lodge on the Grand
Lodge of Canada roil ever joinel
theni. Proininent Masons viere of-.
fered any position they wished. Au1
declined. Thre niovere viere auz-
pended by thre Grand Lodge of C=zt-
ada. Several recanted, and tri
offence was ooned; but they havat
persevered, and have a nnmber ex
lodges in Ontarie, theugh not a singlo
QIrand Lodge recognizes them.

Bow River Loage, No. 2.8, G.B.!Li,
ha$ ibeen instituted at Calgary.
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21HÈ GRAN~D CU4APM 0FP CALI- Mason bas the unquestionabte right.
rOIUÈIA as a free mn> to slly himeelf rith

The Grand B. A. C. met on ApzU 8. any and every Masonlo body that ià
Comp. L. B. .Pratt, Grand Hligh bastd upon the prinoiples of Anocient
Prkiest, oondemned apurions cOttiah Craft Masonry,--The Fatherhood of
Bite Masonrr and calIéd he C erneanu Goa anda the ]3rotherhood of man,.
Council fzloi7a bftd manes. Re nsed

.cuh wrdsa «,gîatiug outraio,, -Grand Lodge or Grand Chapter
"a.hamelee Masoniei -rgad, l"ped- not'withstanding.
ifling and hawking pretended scottish
.Bite Degrees," said that young Cali- Oue, STATISTICS BOOK.
fornia Masons "«are beig oajoled and
dluped by the score and perhaps by The "O0raftsmau Statistios Bock"
the hundreds by these Maoonieasharp- centains 12 pages ini which to 'write
ers, quacks and charlatans, who for the "H1istory of Formation and Pro.
their own profit malte merchandise geso h og;ý2 ae o

Well, they must be bail, -why don.'t " 3 LwBtsan euain
California tr-y and expel theni? Bad -11 pages for "Signatures te By-
as they may be, we have net yqt dis- Laws;"-11 pages ini which to write
covered how a Chapter of Royal Aroh the names cf "Candidates Ilejeoted;"
Ma'ons can ait in jndgment onl men -14 pages, with iprep)er heainga for
whbo are met Royal Arch Masons. It 0ceems te us that it je not îegitimateîy "ROI, of Members cf the Lodge, ivith
their funeral. The Grand Chapter Date for Initiation, Passing and Rais.
pnssed reselutions denouneing the ing, Affiliation, &c;-6pages for
illegitimate bodies claiming te be keeping a Record cf the "Elective
Seottieh Bite, and deeided what were iaApnt 0fiesA ulyI.the genuine Templars, Councils, etc. stdApitdOfiesAnal u-Jasonic Honze Jourta(l. salled or Invested ;" - 16 double

We thoronghly agres with the lla. pages of "'Abstract cf Half-yearly
3 onié Home Joitinal ini its remarks Returna te Grand Lodge, with Cash
emnent legisiation for the Scottish Rite Acdount, &c1
in a Royal Arch Chapter, and vire The above have printed heaainge,
wma Many cf the meet able Ma- and each page ie prcperly rnled, mat-
monle writers on this continent main- ing the bock a very easy one te keep.
tain the Cerneau bodies te be the Every lodge ehould have a copy cf
l egitimate branches cf thie rite, whilst this Bock, as, if prcperly kept up, it
othere advocate Bre. Pike's branch. preserves in condensed ferm a most
At ail eventg, in Grand Lodges ana valuable history cf the affaire cf the
Gxrand (Jhapters they have sufficient lodge for many years. The fellcwing
to do to look after the interests cf is an extraob froni an old and experi-
their own organizations, without ini- enced Past Master.
terfering with other bodies and rites "«I amn in receipt of 'Statistics Blook,'

9 'vehioh yeu Itindly send me for inspection.
of Masonry. The seonerthis attempt The advantages accruing te a lodge pos-
to interfère with e,- inherent rights Bsing this book are inanifest and mani.

ifold. It concduces te regularity; it inon].-of individual Masons is put a stop te cates systernatic observances, and becomes
flie botter, as we can only end in a valuable souvenir of information to hana

down froin year te year; and must prove nt
ë1isgrace or possibly sclusm. EvTerY 1 all times a perfect referee ini important
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xuatters relating te the affaira of the loge,
,e,,n the objedt for twhich it han beun so
c=efe1y formuletea ie apprecigtedI and ob-
s;erveà. To me, as an orthodox cônstitu.
-tionalist in Freornasonry, the 'Statistion
,Book' cornes most agreeably, and 1 have
ýgreat pleasure in pnrehasing one for the
use ana on behal! of our lqdge.11

This Statistice Book will lust an
ordfiney lodge from 20 to 25 y3aro,
iand the information it contains is so
easily accessible that it can be turned
to instantly at any time when re-
quired. Price 64.0O, postage pre-
paid.

A copy will be sent te any Iodge on
approval, and if after examining it,
the members do net wish to purohase
the book, it can bo returned. te us,
Send for a copy te J. B. Trayes,
Port Hope, Ont.

IORAND LODGE 0P NEW BRUNS-
WICK.

At the Seventeenth Anual Corn-
municatien of the Grand Lodge of
New Brunswick, held in the City of
Saint John, on the 22nd and 28rd
-days; of April, 1884, the followiug
-officers were elected and aq.peinted,

W. Grand standard Bearer, John q.
Morrison, Yr., Waiéoicton.

W. Grand Organieit, J. C. Hatheway, ML
D., St. John.

W. Grand Pteuivant, John A. Watson.
st. John.

GnÂND SrnwP».-W. Bros. B. B. Hfum.
phrey, St. John; Thotrau Stothart, BoberCý
Clerke, St. John; Geo. F. Hazding, Carle-
ton; M. L. Macfarlandi, Andrevz MoNiohoY,
St. John; Geo. M. Jarvis, Mouotoi; J. S.
Andrews, Milh1own; B. W. L. Tibb!Lel
Andover; John Mair, Campbellton; A. 0.
F'airweather, Clifton, K. C.; Josephi '.
WhiWttaker, Hamnpton.

Grand Tyler, Dingee Soribuer, St. Joha.
TuE BoAIID or~ GENERAL PanConSS 18 COIn-

etitnted asfolliows: M.W.Bro. John V. Ellie,
Grand Master; W. IL Bros. IL T. Clinoh, P
G.M.; Robert Marshai P. G. M.; Wm. Pl.
Bunting, P.G. M.; R.W. flros.J. T.Whitlocfr,
S. G. W.; «V. W. Bro. Edwin J. Wetmore,
Grand seo'y (seu'y); M.W. Bros B. Lenter
Peters, P.G.M.; William WedIderuurn, P.G.
M.; Benj. R. Stevenson, P.G.M.; Jas. Ma-n.
Nichol, Jr., D.G. M. (President); W. J. NTor-
folk, J. G.W.ý Edward WiliIIR; rD
feil, Thomas A. Gi3dsoe; W. Bros, Wrn. R.
Russell, J. Henry Leonard, John D. Short,
W. Watson Allen, T. Nisbet Robertson, W..
J. Logan, W. H. B. Sadleir.

The follosviug amendment to the Const£-
tution was adopted, viz.:-stkike ont sec.
18, page .94, as in the Book of Constitution
of 1878, and instead thereof, insert-
"lEvery candidate initiated in a iodge phau
becoine a member thereof upon receiving
the Third Degree, and shail thereupon aigui
the by.laws ana be lhable for the regular
dues."

M. W. Grand Master, John «V. Billes, S'. GRAND CLAPTER OP CANADA-.
John.

R. W. Deputy Grand Master, James Mé.
Iqichol, Jr., St. John. The twenty-seventh Annual Cen-

R. W. Senior Grand Warden, Julius T. vocation of the Grand Chapter of
Whitlock, St. Stephen.

R. W. Junior Grand Waxden, W. J. Nor- Canada, B. A. M., will be held in To-.
folk, MD., Moncton.roto rdyth li a f

V.W. Grand Chaplain,Rev.W. W. Brewer,roonFidth lthdy f
tussex. uy t1 'oka.m

V. W. Grand Treasurer, Charles Masters,Juyat1oclka.m
Sb. John. Following is the only motion of

V. W. Grand Secretary, Edwin J. Wet. which notice was given last year-
W-ore, St. John.

W. Senior Grand fleacon, Thomas A. By Fi. Comp. D. HI. Watt, Toronto,--
Peters, St. John.1 ientc h a tenxt

W. Junior Grand Deacon, George F. Igv oiet8 tteni
Hlibbard, St. George. A.nnual Convocation of Grand, Chiap-

W. Grand Director o! Ceramonieg, Thon. ter I will move that Clause 65 of tha
Walker, M.D., St. John. BoJ]3ok of Constitution be amendted by

W. Asst Grand Director of Ceremonies, stiigottewrd 1nesh z
WV. G. Di8brow, MD., Dalhousie. *rhn n h od ulo ob

W. G'rand Sword Bearer, Arthur Everitt, an instafled Master or Past Muster c£!
*St, John. aBglrLde

l
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EDITORIAL ITEMS.

The Grand Lodges of italy and
floumania have recognized the Grand
LAdge of New South Wales.

17e learn from The Keystûne that
thxe Lissons of Philaeiphia protose
crccting a Maconie Home. Good.

1 E . Comp. Charles Doebler,
Grand Supt. cf Ontario District, bas
Leen paying bis offcial, visits te the
iihapters. Hle reports Peterboro' in
=n anusnally flonrishing condition.

The Grand Lodge of Oregon vas
the firat te declaro that to be engagea
in the sale of spirituous liquors vas
z masonic offence. Several other
American Grand Lodges have now
adopted a similar resolution.

We Liad the pleasure, recently, cf
-meeting M.W. Bro. Col. A. A. st('ven-
coen, P. G. M. Grand Lodge of Canada.
Car distinguished br' 4her is looking
iremarkably vieil, -.r.d visite Ring
Hram Lodge: aday witi M. W.
flro. Sprý, Grand Master cf Canada,
and M.W. iBro. Ramsay, ail cf whom.
took part in the work. This lodge,
mnder W. Bro.'McTavish, vi prove
a big succesa.

Gn&àND LoDGE, MEET1N.-The Ros-
ifin House has been selected as head-.
quarters for the Grand Lodge, the
Grand (Jhapter, ana Grcat Priory,
,whieh mÈeet in Toronto, Jnly 9th, lOth
arillth, 1884. Applicationsforrooms
.à.7r delegates from the varions lodges
ehonld be sent ini to the Bassin House
n~t an early' date securing rooms.
vie advise the bretûren not to, negleot
this.

The Grand Lodge of Newi York
meets next month, and vie sincerely
trust it wil not fail to recognize the
Grand Lodges of New South "Wales
and Victoria. Heretofore it iar,
shirked the question. It also, accord-
ing ta the (Jornerstone, should dttempb.
some legisiation in r-e representation
of Jodgese, ana take some action re-
garding the réparation of the Hall
and AsyIuma Fands.

The Grand Lodge of ichiga'n
adopted the foliowing motion. it is
riglit enough, and ve only viish the
name coula be changea, as it is a
decided misiiomer, ana should neyer
have been retained efter the formation
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec. We
wonld say, hoviever, we neyer cIaimeil
to be the Grand Lodge of the Do-
minion of canada:-

Resolvd,-That notwithstauding the
Grand Loage of Mchigan recognizes the
fact that the Grand Loaige of Canada
assumes a titie which implies a governing
power over a muoh larger territory than that
over which, she dlaims j urisdiction, the timo
has, not arrived for this Grand Lodge to
take any action which may disturb the
friendly relations now existing, hetween
this Grand Lodge and the Grand Lodge of
the Dominion of Canada.

THEF COSTS AT TE TRIENNLU.-To.
tai, $61,152.44. 0f this $3,784 vas
for the competitive drill; $15,282.87
for decoration; $892 for divine ser-
vice. It dces not cost muai to ver.
ship, but it costs like aIl-possessed to
dance and drill! "'Onwvith tie dance.
Let joy be unconfined," but don't
swear «about it, or get drunk, ana it's
ail vieil enough. Balance on band,
$7,OO0. The beat thing of ail.
The committee gave $3,858.54 i
charity after ail bills wiere paid.
"&That'a just splendid." %vie like
tiat. who, wouid not? That mak-es
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us feel comfortabie to think thut in B rown, Seoretary. Among those
ail that fan, frolic and erlj3yment, the present were: Bros. Drinkwater,

por er nt forgotten. Itcvr Dyson, Hanne, Scott, Mroore, Gil-
muoltitede f cos-ft vr era bride, Fardy, Sheppard, Sheffier,

multtud oferrra-i thre ereetc. During the eveg1ing the usual
riny.-Mas. Homne Journal, loyal nd masonic toasts were duiy

4 ý iproposed ana suitably responded to.
CÂNADIAN MASONIO NEWS. The toast of "Iour gueet" was enthu-

ffiastically received, and called forth à
A Lodge of Instruction wili be unanimous expression of the very

held at Woodstock, on the 2lst inet. high estimation in which Bro. Man-
ghan is held as a man and a maeon,

London Knights Templar have ar- and of their best wishes for bis future
ranigea to drill every Friday evening welfareand prosperity. Thespeeches,
during the summer. ivitli the songe interspei'sed, weIe ail

good, and the supper ail that coula be
R. W. Bro. John Posa Robinson desired,-"«mine host" Duffy having

bas been app-)inted Re-presentative of prooured e zpressly for the occasion,
the Grand Lodge of Italy, niear the e-11 o f mne latest delicacies of the
Grand Lodge of Canada. seasoD,-strawberries, pineapples, etc.

The Craft of Centreville wiil cele- WHAT THE ENGLIBH PRbESS SAY.
brate St. John's Day, the 24th June, rpl -b . yn
by installation at high noon, and a 1"n -Frencson"'t îs payga
sermon, to" be foilowed by a grand few compliments to our able brother,

baqe.Ten lodges have been in. Past Grand Master Graham. The
vited to attend, and an enjoyable time F t'ee>nasaýz wiil yet admit that these
ia anticipated. lodges in Montreal are detrimental to

B. WV. Bro. H. G. Lindsay, D. D.
G. M., London District, accompanied
by V. «W. Bro. AJex. Hess, and Bros.
J. W. Butler, J. M. Conroy, and J.
H. Thompson, paid an officiai visit to
b!cCoii Lodge, Bismarck, recently.
After the lodge was closed the visit-
ing brethren were entertained at a
eupper at the Argyle House.

On the evening of the 8Otli uit.,
the members of St. Francis Lodge,
No. 15, Q. R., gave a upper at the
restaurant of the G. T. BR. station,
Bichmond, in honor of Bro. Thomas
J. Manglian, b. W., who je about te,
remove te Toronto. The chair was
occupied by P. G. M. Dr. Graham,
Liaving on hie right hand the guest of
the evening, and P. W. M. Gymer,
etc.; and on bis Ieft W. M. Dr. Me-
Cormick, and Bro. "Deacon" Snov'.
The vice- chairs were c ccupied by
]3ros. Nicholson, Ô. W., and Dr.

the best interests of Masonry in our
sister province. The Hclrald say:-
"In a lengthy leading article 'Review-
ing hie Reviewere' regarding the
situation of Masonie affaira in Quebec
in their relation to the Grand Lodge
of England, the editor of the (London,
Eng.) Frems:r ays - <,Brother
Graham, than whom no more cauti-
ons or able ruler existe, je .so fully
aware of the reai and serious diffi-

jculties of the case, that lie lias always,
to bie lionor be it remembered,
thougli a firm advocate for independ-
ence, advieed measures of peace and
prudence.*,,

A Masonie lodge wvas opened at
Carbeîry, Manitoba, recentiy, under
dispensation frein the Grand Lodge
of Manitoba, with the following offi-
cers:-W. Bro. N. Dicki.e, W. M.,
(formerly of Thorndale); Bro. WV. J.
McAdamn, S.W.; Bro. M. Colins, J.
W.; Bro. C. W. Macloan, Secretary.
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BIS ROYAL BIGHNESS THE LATE DUKE 0P ALBANY.

We are gladl to learu that M.W. Bro.
Geo. C. Longley, tie Grand Master
General of the Sovareign Sanctuaryv,
is now ont of danger, athough stili
very veeak- from his long- confinement
to lis room, ana alto suffering a great
dleal from rheumatism. The Substi-
tute Grand Master lias alIso been laid
np for the past two week-s w%,ith gout.
The Egyptians apparently are suifer-
ing, "at home' as well as "abroad."'

Osiris Rose Croix Ohapter, Toronto,
bas changed its place of meeting froi
the AdIelaide street hall to the Viceoriz
Street hall.

The action of Doric Lodge, Toron-
to, in deciding to do0 alway vàth
liquors at the refxeshment table, i -
very generally endorsed by the Cr.-It.
Other Moages will probably do like m.z-
before lon.g4
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?7,t do not holI ourui.ei reMponsb1e for the 0,Pinion8

of Our CornezenQi.

lNON-INT71RCOUBL8I W7ANTI41D.

To tl,,- Editor of LIL OBAmufTS.

Iu thè~se times of magenie rapathy
in this province, the correspondance
of the Grand z. of the Grand Ojhap-
ter of Qnebec seemes quite refreshing.
'The correspondance, es detailed in
the proceedinge of Gr=-d Ohapt-ar, is
suci a precursor of '.he rany truthe
produced for the en]ightenment of thé
Grand mark Master Mr-son of Erig-
land in the correspondance that lias
talion place since the meceting of Grand
-Chapter in January luet. It is mani-
festly evident that the Grand Z. ap-
preciates the. riglite of the Grand
,chapter, ana the duties devolving on
hlm as its chief executive dluring the
caUl off from labor of the Grand
Oliapter. I have ne donbt the Grand
Mark Master of England nill corne to
the conclusion that the man je mad,
as lie 'wil, no doubt, suppose no sane
mani coula deluge the suparior dlay
ana bine biood .of old England vitl
encli an avalanche of inontempt, just.
ly caiied forth, by the exaspirating
lamb-like innocence of the ceiras-
pondence on the part of Englandl. It
je te be hoped, as the King Said of
WVolfe, -.hat lie vilI bite the other
Generals; and if the procees eliould
galvanize the Grand Master of Qae-
bec into ie ana action, se rnuch the
botter for thxe state of masonry in the
province. No man coula have doue
botter lu hie address to Grand Lodge
than did our present Grand Master.
No man could, apparently, have done
lese ths.n li lias done dnring the lust
five menthe. Hie address had the
true ring about iL. It seemed te, in-
dicate that lie racs p. man Wvho could
be trasted te look after the x'iglits of
the Grand Lodge of Quebeo. la his
aress, lie told ns how often the

Grand Lodge bail deckzred lier supre-
maoy. Horv ofLen the preceding
-Grand Masters had been instructed

by Grand t-ed te do the pne thinj-
ne3adfil-to rcn«er prgotie.'J that é:
cIa=tiq'n of Cupz0mzoy, ana lu doixte
çco, hbŽ ftc& us how otAn prec4L,-,
Gand ?I-f=tara ha faildd to carry ot
the higi truactreposed inu the=u by tho
grez-t bo&y of thxe craft lu thie pre-
vines. Lot me quote fkrm bis niddrçzz:
-,'The time for action lia arrived."
"1Let ns either exorcise ont constitu-
tional priviléges, andl maintain tho
lc=dmexks, or herafter hold our
peace. We heive doue aui ~uOur
powzer te obtain an amir ble adjactý-
ment of those différences. 1 zdvcoc
that vie novi màsert ont rigbs-avotw
our position. That ail w'io are ne&
viith na are gintu-, ana decIari
masonio non-intercourse witli thosc
lodges Wlio wli net Mray themeelves
beneath oui banner and join our
register. This te bo precadecl by due
notice." It is not te 12e forgottezn
that the Committea on the St.ate of
Maeonvy reoDmended that tLb
course indicated by thxe G. M. be
foilowed, and that report vas receiveil
and adopted by Grand Lodge (s
Procedinge, Januaxy, 1884, page 61).
Why, thon, lias not due notice been
given? Are the membere of the craft
te understand that vie ere te accepf.
thxe other alternative referred te by
the Grand Master, viz.: te content~
ourselves vitl the delusive dectar.-
Lion that vie are a Sovereigu Graul
Body?2 Perieli the thonglit. If such
je fixe case, it viere botter that such
an addrose as that of the G. M,.
in January liid neyer beau mado.
Why abould vie liold ourselves up t<>
be the lauglxing-stock of tixe vihole
m ~onie world? If vie are destined
te go on as nie are, botter say nothing
about Our virougs anadbear them Iltm
noes. Unlese noe strike the blevi
that ise te mak-e ns free, vie nannec4
expect tlie Grand Lodge of the viorld
to plunge juto discerd on our bohaIf,
wilen vie are seezningly prepared te
accept matters as5 they are. Why
shonld they bother about us? Hleavem,
lielps them that helps, themzelve-9, i
an old ad-age, and oue net te bLi for-
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gotton in our case. There ils one,
chance remnaining te the Grand Lodge
cf Quebeo te enforce ber logitimnte
iights. But the zuombers cf Grand
Iiodge think it wili on or before the
iiext, session cf Grand Lodge iû Môn-
treal. Do net again throvi the con,-
brol cf your destiny in the bands cf
ny eue man, ne mattor te how higli
a position you may have exalted him.
-Rememnber, decided action lias been
l<ept baok year after year by some
vasue, undefined phantasmagoria that
x7as about te bappen in the near
future, and thst w'as te put matters
xight, and now this will-o'-the-wisp
Beeme as far off as ever. Let us test
praotically the doctrine cf Grand
Lodge supremacy, and Jet the Grand
Lodges cf the viorld maintain, it or
not, as they' please. If it cannot V8
m2ainUtained, let it be dropped, and
thon hurrah for chaos! but as far as
%7e are concerned, Jet there be ne
more feeling w'ith the question. It is
mot oneocf solely provincial interest.
It affects the crait ut large. It is our
responsibility te issue the mandate;
it ia the responaibilhty cf the other
Grand Lodges te ses it carried into
effect. With their action nve have
mothing te do. If ive de cur duaty te
the craft, ne doubt they wirn do theirs;
ut any rate let us give them the
chance. The secular presa shows us,
from time te time, how American
M.asons, God biss thom, are backing
mp the Grand Z. lu his action. The
Grand Lodge cf England ia violating
cur Grand Lodge Constitution; the
Grand Mark Lodge is doing, ne more
than a -violation witli the Constitution
of the Grand Ckiapter. Lord l1,n-
echer shows lu his correspondence
hiow, from his stanapeint, the estab-
lishnment cf Mark Lodgea hore la a,
necosslty for the Engliali Craft Ma- l
zons. If our Grand Masters had;
doe their duty, ne suob necesaity
vrould exiat, for w'e rould have ne:

ngliali Craft Musons bore. Sei
thoin, iL seems it is our Grand Masters
'crho have brouglit thia trouble on our
Grand Chaptor and cur Grand z.

Everything urges to'imadiate action.
Why is it flot taken? In defanit, jet
us do it ourse1v~A. Let the rank ana
fi'e show7 that they are no longer te
be trifled with. Let us nt next meet-
ing of Grand Lodge pass a resolution.
enjoining non-intercoùTse, ibad eall on
the Grand Lod ges of the world te sua-
tain our action. This will obviate
the necessity of a proclamation from
the Grand Mast,'r, at the saine time
having ail the effoot of one. No
doubt suoli a course of action wouldl
be distastoful. to the A. & A. ]Rite
men, Who seem te be running ]odges,
chaptera, and Grand Lodges, &o., for
their own benefit; but thon, Oraft
Masons are not bnd in any way te
consider the interesta of any aide-
showi, if they confliot 'with the inter-
esta of Craft Masoury. It la about
time it vas understcod, as ras doe-
clared in the articles of union in 1818:
"'That Masonry consista of three (8>
deizrea, and ne more.- very littie
doubt exista in the minda of some
brethren, that if only the inlieresta of
Craft, Maconry had been consultedl in
the past, our difficulties would long
ago have been settlod. Osnuas.

A PERMIANENT GRAN~D IESàTER.

To thie .dUor of THE OAÀi;A.N CL_&-rsm.As.

DEui Sm A-%- R. W. Bo-,with
many others in Toronto, arn very
much surpried at your taking up the
subject of the election cf a "«perman-
ent Grand Master" seriously. flere,
the subjeot is ouly referred to to be
condemned, and thoso whe -avocate
it have neithor folbwimng nor influ-
ence. It la true, M. W. Bro. iKorr's
namne lias been inade use cf, but I
feel confident withent has consent.
What objeot there cari be in ag-itating-
this question 1 cannot understand,
for I fe8i sure none cf thesa w'ho pro-
tend tu favor se radical a change wil
venture te mention the subjîeot in
Grand Lodge. It seems te me that
some people are disposed te discuss
Masonic affaira very rûuceb after the
style that our secular presa doal vith
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political questions, and refer to, ont
prominent -men in inucli the same
tzzms as our leadting politicians are'
hbuzed and blackgaarded. A 1 have
tu pay is, the.t schd r. course cannot
ffal to, have a very prejudicial effeot

en linsonry, ana wiii induce.many to
kzave the ranks w'hom we cannot
niford to spare, wbile the botter dlass
of the People will besitate to conneot
themselves wiffh an organization in
x7hich their names are likçely to be
connected, 'without their knowledge
or consent, wit.h the eschemes anad
vagaries of a designing few, who
thuk, because they reside in the
inetropolie of the jurisdliotion tbey
iBhonld have everything done to suit
their viiews. The "Toronto ring" bas
bzzu guilty of many very doubtful
trioke,.-and more than *once their
conduet lias put to ebame their more
honorable bretbren,-but as it is
frnown that this ring only works for
the aggrandizement of its own littie
clique, its influence je waning, and I
lippe the day je not far distant wben
iii 'ilI be powe nss he Masons of
Toronto repudiate the ring and its
zctions, and those composing it do
mot gain their objectt, through Toron-
to votes, but by playing their carde
so, as to catch the votes of the coun-
try loagee. The Masons of Toronto
cue perfeotiy satisfied that Grand
Lodge vwit! at ail times give them fair
representation. ini the distribution of
offices, and they feel the., they have
been placed ini a false position by the
injudicious references made to Hamril-
ton, with a view~ of iujuring R. W.
:Bro. Murray's prospects of election, to
the bighest position in Grand Lodge.
It la élaimed that beeause the Grand
ecretary and Gr7and Treasurer re-

'de ln Hamilton, Toronto shouïd
furni.-h the Grand Master permanent-
Iy. Anytiùa more absurd coula not
'ba urgea, and the raieing of tie sec-
tional cry is, in my judgment, a very
grezt mistake, anadnit aloulated to
eitwe alvauce, tie înterests of the
eroft in generril or Toronto in parti
calar, In the eketion. of Grand

Master, the fitucess in every particu-
lar of tie a-spirants to tic position
should be the one thing Qf importance
in makiiig the selention, and I sincere-
ly hope this view will prevail. I fail
to see why B.W. Bro. Murray should
be cest aside for any Past Grand
Master in Toronto, or for that matter
for any other member of Grand
LodIge. He lias been an active
'worker for a number of years, and as
a member of the most important com-
mittees bas evinced a zer- ana capa-
city whici was recognized by bis
election as Deputy Grand Master.
1 do 'net See that, because the

* .her residesin Hamilton; lie eouldjie excluded fromi flling an office
whioh hoe bas proven by bis past ser-
vices he je welI qualifled to fili, ana i
arn confident, with but fow, if any,
exceptions, ho vzill bave the cordial
support of tie rConto lodges. It
lias been customary in the past to
elect the Deputy Grand Master to the
Grand Master's chair, ana 1 arn sure
no petty feeling of jealousy vrill. be,
the cause of a departure from tb.is
rule.

I conld say ninci more on tbis
subjeot, if 1 considered it necessary,
but will not furtier intrude on your
valuable space, fnrther than te warn,
the delegates againet the insinnating
unanners of the office- seekers, and
the persistent efforts of the obsequious
canvasser.

Yours Fraternally,
P. G. OMrcER.

Toronto, Joue 9, 1884.

The more youthfül and energeflo
ratres of Richard, Coeni~ de Lion

Preceptory,Knights Templars, of Lon-
don, are about to, move in thec matter
of engaging a drili instriuctor to per-
fect them in the Templar tactics.
Twenty-two bretiren have already
secured uniforms, and before July it
is expected that the Preceptory will
be able te tura out thirty swordls.
Those desirous of jemning tie chilI
corps should consuit withi Sir: lnight
Haw'thorn without delay.
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IABOIII SONG. A ÇFR41» LECTUREý.

.Air-"-ýThe Belle of the Bar." I yls rtée oerat h
Excepting Ho las willed it, ana Ris Rands dý*striot meetings heId in Vermonit.

atone have skifld it, Smoce thon, i have had the plersu ra c1Tis but labor lost to build it,-letthework attending tha annual moieting 01 tho
be what it rnay;

Pirrn friendship must unite it, ana the Onè seventh distriot, hold nt Sevanton,
Great Liglit must light it; Vt., i the hal of Seventy-six LodoY,,a

Then it's brighter than moridlian sun, of and undor the supervision of W. ]3re.
beautiful May-day. T. S. Miller, D. D. G. M. The Most

-Corne brothers lot us see,-To us no mys- ~rhputeGadMsea
le hidden, when our eacrod rites can con. 'Wall as Rt. W. Bros. Hall, S. G. W.,

stitute us free: and 0. H. Holbrook, Grand Lectnrer,
Let heart and band unite, 'Twas said,- were present. 'Work on an actual

"Let there bo Liglit,"
Ana may our light still brigliter shine, to candidate, i the Beverai dogrees, vzao

aU eternity. performed by Frankinu Lodge, of St.
CHORUS. Albans, Eag,ýle Lodge, of Fairfield,

As truth we ail discovor, let a brother help ana Sevonty-six Lodgo, of swanton,
a brother, and in such a mannor as to elicit the

Let's be kzind to, eue another, and as Masons' highest praise from the Grand Lec-
true and fair; tuiler. W. Bro. Sturtovant, of

Let's try to keep the token, lot our vows beSvntsiLoghe cledpo
nover broken, SvnysxLde hncleluo

For we're free and ve're acceptea, so we il1 M. W. Bro. Meecham, Rt. W. Brou.
act upon the square. Hall and Halbrook ana W. Bros. T.

Those virtues wve hold dearost, they wM al S. Miller, Frank W. Baxter, Willaril
çvays shine the cloareet, Farrington and L. G. ]3urnell, who

To our bearts we'll koep them nearest, and madle passing remarks, and the meet-
we'fl love the sacred tbxree; ing thon adjourned.

The outor worldl may taunt us, they may To say that theso meetings are
chafi us, they may jaunt us, beneficial to the Craft, wouidabe too

'Twould be botter if they coula but knowb
why Masonry ie free; tame an expression. They vzork

The bond of union 's sweet, when men as wonders ini the way of ritualistie per-
Masons meot, fection and social equality, and bring

And grasp the hand of friendship, ana as the recal troirkers of Freemasonry te-
brothere s]] unito;

The bond of union 's true, if heif the world gether at icork. There are no Incent
but knew, titles hung ont as a hait, ana conse-

That lifo's journey 's rendered brigliter bý quently you find hEre, only the brza
Freemasonry's true liglit. jand sineiw of Freemasonry congregati-

Clorus-As truth wo ail dliscover,'&c. ~edfor the express purpose of advanc-

But the Architeet bias wiiled it, ana pRis ing the science. The Grand Master
Own Rands have skilled it, 008s fot Bit on a throne, swaying Maf

And if each one lias falfilled it, thrice hap. sceptre with that pomp which seema
py tho .is he: necessary in Grand Lodge, but stands

Thug aucon stetrtiiobght 'on an equal level vjith each member
's the Mason's glory!

Ana if ho 's acgeà ùi, the square, oxaite& present, ana it is easy to ho seen that
must ho be, they recognize this fact from the sar.g

Se happy have we met, thoro's noue can froid in which tliey express thefr
part us yot, viws This, in my opinion, is as it

Whilst secrecy, fidolity, obedienc, make should ho, ana coula the saine a
us one: -~~--J~ re eln oiclae nGad

The bonds lot *s dloser bind, ihneh om"fengbinua;ain rac
other's mind, 'Lodge, there w7ould ho more universcl

The bonds of freedom, friendship, that can Masonry, ana lesa individala favorit-
nover be undone. Iism. Country delegates, as a mile,

Chorus-As truth we ail discover, &c. j are overawed by the îpontancouâ
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IbnouSQ of the grauntes, ana ni-
tliougIi their logic rnay be' seoud
tliyiirve.nover learned to frume their
opinion into viorde, and tbey couse-
queûtly relapse into a efate of apgthy,
laaving the governmsnt of the Craft
toz fovz whom they féel powerless to
oppiose. This is mucli te be regret-
tzd, but as certain forme muet be oh-
carvad iniGrand Lodge, sud as the
dignity of the TIrons muet ha main-
tcined, let us adopt a similar course
to Vermont, ana amena the (Jonstitu-
tien, by adding thereto the office of
1«Grand Lecturer." The Grand Lodge
of Quebso lias thouglit beet te, revise
lier Rituel, witliout any regard to ini-
ternational similarity, and now lot
theni adopt such measures as shall
cause this work to ho universaily used
and understood. The fact that be-
cause 1 arn to-day Master of a Lodge
and to-morrow a District Deputy dees
not bring with the niorrow that essen-
tial kn1owledgej which. je required in
ene wlio must shape our destiny, and
therefore it is evident that thie office
je net ail that je required, even when
the incumbant dos lie duty, whidli
le net always. In 1878, Rt. W. I3ro.
T. P. Butler made a move ini the right
dlirection, but without avail, the me-
jority doubtiese bshieving in the old
aage that «"where ignorance is blies,

'tis folly to be wise." Freemasonry
is a progressive science, and the sud
wbidli it desirs te attain, je human
perfection, but in order te succssd
tIers muet be a constant battie witli
ei that je productive cf evil, ana un-
iss the weak receive some substan-
ul encouragement from, the strong
thers je littis prospect cf ever at-
tUning the sud. If the root ho
healthy the tree and its branches
vill flourieli and bear fruit, ana
by that fruit the trse shall be
Lknovin. Iu the battis againet relig-
ieue bigotry ana Enghlisli domnner-

inthe Grand Lodgs are ioosing
sirlit cf t~he interia condition cf
iiream.-sonry, aud are thue shaping
1%7capone for the use cf their Enemies.
P3or instance: if a brother in good

etandint, for porEsoààl? redsone knovzn
best to himef, deuidèe to dimit, an<1
honorebly diecharges all obligations to
his lcdge, li j, frein that time, et-
communicated, glt4bugh urider the
discipline of the neareet ]odge;
wliereas, if he La remainea ana
neyer paid hie dues, lie vould have
been entitledl to ai the riglits ana
privileges, of the order. Dos this.
not approacli soinething like a re.
waerd for dislienestv? Dos Grand
Lodlge imagine thaât this kind of
legislation wil iniprove the moral
statua of Freemasonry? No brother
ahould be suspended for flou-psy.
ment of dues, without a trial. But
for Grand Lodge te say lie ehail, net
be suepended je going oe 9step tee
far, and virtually unlooka the treasury
te, dishioneet membere, a clase it
sheuld be our first care to ria our-
selves of, instead of franiing laws for
their protection. For a Mason 'who
lias sigued the by-laws of hie; lodge,.
has bond himself te psy those dues
to the saine extent as thougli he hail
given a promisory note for a like
amount, and to relieve hirn of thie
bond, except in cases of cliarity, je
unjust to the contributing inembers
of a lodgi, and injurioue to, the insti-
tution. Lot us, therefore, have more
Freemaeonry and lees epurioue Ma-
eonry. Let the Grand Lodge of
Quéebec Ses that Freemaeonry je
tauglit in ail lodgee, by one who,
understands the art, and lot every
individual Mason le entreated .to
take its beautifûl teachinge and ini.
fluences home vâith, him, fresh iii hie
mind, aud net remain to join in de.
bauchery, whicl isj generally very
innocently terme ,refreshments.,
It je in the family that 3rou are
framing material for the futur-3 man.,
ana it muet be moulded ana fashion.
Sa by the training it receives there.

Mark weil, thon, thaï, you perform,
your ailotted tzskwhlile there is yet
time, lest your negcligence bring grief
ana diecredit on your old age, whosn
it shail be tee late tQ repont. Sesp
withiu the bounde of the Square, the-
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Compass, and the Chisel. Promote
peace; cultivate harmony; encourage
conoord and brotherly love; avoid al
wangling and quarrelling; condemn
slandering and back-biting; and vote
for better government, of internai.
affaire i your Grand Lodge.

MEETING OF GRAND LODGE.

The Oommittee on arrangements
for the rectiption of Grand Lodge, to
be held at the Horticultural Gardens,
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 9th day
of July, 1884, have issued the follow-
ing circular:-

The Grand Lodge Beception Com-
mittee beg to inforni you that they
hope to have the pleasure of meeting
a large delegation, at Grand Lodge,
and trust yourself, ana delegates of
your Iodge, will be of the number.
The Committee lias madn arrange-
ments with hotels, as under:-

LIST 0F UROTELS AND TREM RTES

Queen's Hotel (Special Rate), $2.50, 33.00
per day, according to location of roome.

American Hotel (Special Rate), $1.50,
-S2.00 per day, aocording to location of
rooms.

Walker flouse, $2.00 per day.
Rossin flouse, (Special Rate), $2.50, R3.00

per day, ac. cording to location of mons.
Revere flouse, 31.00, $1.50 per day.
Shakespeare Hotel, $1.00, $1.50 per day.
The rate of D10 er clay iB charge2l at

the following good hotels, viz.:-Albion
HOte, Clyde fiotel, Russel Hlouse, Bay
Hôrso Bote], Windsor Bote], Imperial
Hote], and Commercial Hlotel.

At the hour of Eligli Twelve the
Grand Lodge will be opened in the
Pavillion in the Horticultural Gardens
on Gerrard Street East.

The Garden- can be reached cou-
veniently by the Sherbourne, Win-
chester and Churcli street cars.

The Committes has grranged for a
reception to the Grand Master and
delegates to C-rand Lodge, and the
holding of a promenade concert on
Wednesday evening, Jnly 9th (firit
.day of holdig Grand Lodge). A,

Committee lias been specially struo k
to attend to the arrangements there.
Delegates from outeide the city, on
registering their names vuith tho
Credential Committee, will have
tickets presentedl to them.
. During the meeting of Grarnd
Lodge the Masonie Hall on Toronto
street (whicli contains life-size por-
traits of the Past Grand Masters),
with <Jhapter and Templar rooms,
will bo open for inspection.

The D. D. G. M., or rnyself, wil ba
happy to give you any desired infor-
mation, and the members of the
Comrnittee will be happy to, render
the delegates any assistance in their
power during thair stay in Toronto.

1 amn, Dear Sir, and W. Bro.,
Yours fraternally,

1 WILLIAM ROAP,
District Secretarj,

JosHiuA G. BvRNs, D.D.G.M.,
Chudrinan.

Toronto, June 15, 1884.

"A MÂASOs SISTER2

PERSONAL BEMINISCENCE.

Shortly after the war hundrede of
strangers applied, to the Masons of
Louisville upon varions pleas fer
pecuniary assistance. Some had beau
soldiers of one or the other army;
some were in searcli of loat friends,
ana were out of means. The Masonjo
Board of Relief did a noble work, anaI
individual Masons often came to the
rescue. One day the ]?resident of
the Relief Board came to, us with the
request that we accompany him te>
see a lady at fhe Louisville Hlotel,
who claimed aid as a u1îason's sister.
She Raidl that lier maiden name vau
Livermore (if we remember ariglit)
that her father was President of r.
bank in Portland, Maine, and thrzt
lier brother rzas Master o! a lodge in
the same oity. Her story vias, thrzt
she married against lier fathce's
'vishes, and, vith lier husbanll,
sought a home in the West. At St.
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Louis ber husband deserted lier, and
took lier vzatch, jewelry, and trunk,
leaving lier only the clothes she had
on.

She made known lier distress to a
gentleman at the hotel, wilo proved
to be a Royal Aroli Mason on his
way south, via Louisville, and kindly
brouglit lier thus far, saying that lie
was pressed for time and coula do ne
more, but that she would be in no
worse condition liere than she was
among strangers in St. Louis. The
hotel clerks stated that she had ai-
rived witli sanie gentleman wlio went
on to Nashville, and that she had no
baggage, and deported lierseif in a
modest, lady-like manner. Her dres
and jewelry were good, witliout dis.
play, and her appearance betokened
intelligence. she did not ask for
moxiey, but wanted a ticket to New
York, as she was acquainted with tlie
captains of both steamers that plyed
between that city aud Portland, there-
fore anticipated no trouble, if she
.coula get tu New York.

She desired, to go immediately te
lier father, hoping to meet with pa-
rental pardon, and be reccivedi again,
into lier father's bouse. To secure
ail thit3 she modestly craved our in-
:fluence with the "lold. folks at home."
The writer was a bank teiler and
knew that a man, such as the lady
described, vias Presîdent of the bank
she named. We examined. the Grand!
Lodge Proceedings, ana found the
brother's name, as Master of a Port-
land ledge, juet as she represented.
Our sympathies were aroused, sudl
the Mason's sister was provided with
a through ticket, a few dollars iu
change, a luncheon, snd recommen-
dation to the fraternal, conside-2ation
cf Masons en route. The gennine-
neas of lier dlaim, or the trathfulness
of her simple story, corroborated by
many externals, and the bank anda
lodge recordswvere atisfaetory. Our
gallant Bro. Horace Goocli, President
of Relief Board, accompanied the lady
-to Jeffersonvile, fid., putting lier in
chr.rge of the conductox, aud regunt-

ing that she should not viant for
attention.

Nor vias this ail; he wrote to Wor-
shipful Brother Livermore, while the
writer corresponded with the father.
giving an account of the sister and
daughter'8 repentance and anspiciouc
start for the city of Portland, pleading
for her reception into the circla of lier
kinsmen. After a reasonable delay
both of us receiveil responses. Theiî
'writer's letter, from Mr. Livermore,
Sr., tlianked ns for the kinduess ex-
bibiteê, encouragea us to go on in the
philanthropie work of relieving die-
tress, etc., and closed with vwords
something, if'not exactly, like these:
«-I have but one daughter, and she is
the happy wife of Ger.aral Smith,
now reuiding in this city."

We reflected upon the uncertainty
of humar 11hings generally, aud mur-
mured, ",she was a stranger aud she
took us in."

Hope is the most lustrous gemn in
life's store of j ewels. It shines
through the gloom of lioror, lights
up the night of woe, sheds glory over
the miseries of toil. Sorrow loses its
sting, the unknown its terror, even
sin its power, when God, pitying our
helplessness, sets iu the skies of the
fatnre this light of hope. Without ift
the evits of life vzould overwhelm as,
and the good thinge of the world woultl
seem, worthless. It is the food of
love, man's holiest virtue. It links
the present joys of feeling with the
,visions of future fruition. Ever fiy-
ing from us, yet ever 'within ont
siglrt, it Jures from, the finite into the
infinite. For vihen the whirl of life
is over, vihen this viorld's joys ne
longer tempt us, nor its perils terrify
us, Hope turns our eyes to the sphtro
nbherein the soul will find its tmue
deliglit. Nor do wie know even thon
Hlope's work is avenr. For with th*3
higler ends vie pursue, vrith the
deeper wisdom. we knovi, it viingm iUa
fiight through eternity. Sa mysteri-
oe, so lirnitiess is thie r. ondrous gif
of hope.--Lme. Fireniasoz's Chroidew.
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HULIflX~5. IA scientist say8 that in the inoon a nut
falling froni a bougli would crash through aVery frequently the wvaiter lias to be feed mian like a bullet. That 8etties it; we shaU

Iorheilfedyuetfaorl. neyer go to the ioon to gather nuts.
A young muan aeke: "lWlen ie the best "Wlien I was a boy," said Thackeray,

time to move?" 'Whon je hie rent due' «II wanted somne tafly. It wae a shilling.
Aithougli Rome had eiglit lircue, nuithier 1 liadn't one. When 1 wau a mxan, 1 had a

el thîem had a calcimitedlsacred elephant. shilling; but 1 didn't want auiý taffy."
"IAnother expedition to the pole," aaid III love lier etiii," sang the serenader.

the inan, a3 lie wended liLs %Na to the bar- And then a married man paesing along the
U>r sliop. oppste side of the etreet soliloquized:

'II tolled you so," said the sexton to the "YVesyou're riglit. I'd love xny wife stiil,
lieU thiat crackcd and refused to peal any too; but euie won't be etili."
iiiore. Sir Boyle Roche once said, in reference to

"lA baby je the oasis of inarried life."- 1 persons, ail relatione toi each other, but who
N&. Y. Journal. 0! a sis, ie it!, Thouglit hiappened to have no descendants> that "it
it wae a boy. se. e to c erdiar in he family to

In the social circles of the chicken yard
the Unes are very dibtinctly drawn, for eaulh
lien lias lier own set.

There le one thing about a bouse that
mn1doni falls, but never hiurts the occupant
wlien it doos. That ie the rent.

A carelees printer miade a da'icing-naster's
card read: 111 offer my respectful ehanke td
a1l wlio have lionored me wvith their patron.

"'Wliat," said Margaret to Cecilia: I"What,
cleaxest, do you really think le tlîe food of
Cnpid?" And Cecihia answered, "Arrow-
lroot."

Two mules used on Lake street cars re-
joice in pet nanies-Sin and Misery-bc.

nave no cnîiictrené'
"No one would take you for wliat you

are," said an old-fashioned gentleman te a
would-be dandy who liad more hair than
braine. "Wliy?" asked Joe, inmmiediately.

flBecause they ean't see your ears."
"«AUlce," said Mrs. Petulia, ia a subdued

tone to lier littie girl one e-vening at supper,
"cyou must eat 1)read witb your jani." "4But,
mainma," protested Alice, "lit' plenty good
enougli without bread."

A phlosophie individual, wlio suddenly
sat down on a slippery side-walk in Milwau-
kee disarmed the usual ridicule incident te
accidents of that character by coolly taking

a cigar out of his pocket and lighiting it be.
fore getting Up.

whip îiem.A young lady received the foilowing note,
Awi trigh epotr nte .f accompanied by a bouqjuet of flowers: "flear

Atter eeing areporeaon o Bffalo Ep2,eQ.Q --- , I eend you by the boy a bocket of
aterseeig adeleatio ofLatter Day fRours. Thîis iz Jike niy luiv for u. The nite

cdsc rearkenthas."hc îee pit shade nienes kepe dark. Rosis redl and
ed siclisains."posie pail, my luv for u shaîl neyer fale.'"

Ioyou eaU thre nsicl theteahr iit Brouhi ar crhe je going too far,» saidde yu cll he ealtlit yii et i th Brughnewlin apot of 'paint feUl from,
inorniing?" "QOat meal!" promptly replied asecond story wvindowv and struck him on tlie
imexnber of tlie class. liead. "No more decorated tiles for me,"

A toucgh oi 1 widower, iii response to a lie mouirnfuily added, as lie began to scrape
xiei ghbor N ho addresscd w orde of comifort the yeilouv paint off hie bill- bat witlî a jack.
te Min, replied: '"Weil, yes, I eliail muise kunife.
ixer-she wvas a very expensive wvoinan." The obliging visitor, to show that lie really

Mme. De Staol once said. "The more I is fond of children, aîîd tlîat the dear little
RLnow of inca the Lietter I like doge." Now one e iîont annoying hini ini thte lea.st, trente
let sorne bachelor retaliate by saying the tîje kid to a ride upon hie kuce. "Trot!
imore lie knows of womeîi the better helikes trot! trot! HIOM do you hîke thiat, mjr boy?
ente. 1 le tliat nice?" "lYee, sir," replied the child;

"But these lîauks are da"ru.We "'but not ao nice as on tlîe real dtonýkey-the
inighit g et the email-pox." "Yoe've no cause jone with four legs."
to be a fraid of iny coachi, mumi for I've 'ad A Washington sclîool-boy lias a grievance,
the 'ind wheel vaccinated, and it took beau -and ivrites about it to the~ Staï: "W15liena
tiful."1 boy goes to echool in the morniug au For-

As two ladies were gazing at the large gets to Sharpin hie Pencil Whîy then of
lack bear broutglit iiit tuwa yesterday, Corse lie Hast to do it in Sclîool An if lie

crie rezîîarked. -Oh, wlbat a nitt, buffalo does hie Teaclier takes Bis knife away from
robe hie skin would makel" Tit other liii. Then lie oes home An te% hie
replicd. "Or sucb a splerndid beal skiîî Father an lie kat )s a fus. But lie ne ver
zacque!", gete hie Knife."

M.


